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Credit Service 
Improved By New 

Farm Loan Act

Interest Grows 
As Kevival Gets 

Uuder Way Here
Mr. L. B. Dotiehoo, Secretary- Interest in the revival meeting 

Treasurer o f the Baylor Knox i which opened last Sunday at the 
National Farm Loan Association, Munday Methodist Church is grow* 
on his return Saturday from a UIK with every service, and crowds 
meeting in Lubhoek of secretary-;are becoming larger a« the meeting 
treasurers in this part of the state, advance*.
«aid that amendments to the Fed-j Rev. Don Davidson, pastor, is 
eral Farm Loan Act will provide d°ing the preaching, and many fav- 
improved long-term credit service arable comments are being heard 
to agriculture. | on his clear, and interesting gospel

“ The amendments permit Land i Rev. Don Davidson b
Bank loans of 65 per cent of the m« a8a*®8 aimed toward making
normal agricultural value of a 
farm or ranch," he said. "The leg
islation also permits the Land 
Bank under certain conditions to 
purchase notes and mortgages from 
the Federal Farm Mortage Corp
oration. This would reduce the in
terest rate on Land Bank Com
missioner loans acquired by the 
Land Bank from 5 per cent to the 
Land Bank’s rate of 4 percent, and 
also give the borrower the advan
tage of having only one creditor.” 

“ Other provisions in amendments 
to the Farm Loan Act will speed up 
closing of loans through the 
association on long-term Land 
Bank Loans. These betterments are 
the result of continuous effort by 
the associations and the Land Bank

church members better Christians 
ami at pointing the unsaved to 
Christ, the only means of salva
tion.

Both visiting pastors, Kev. Alby 
Cockrell of Aspermont and Kev. 
Averett Cockrell of Coahoma 
are doing good work in the group 
meetings. Rev. Alby is working 
with the young people and leading 
the *ong services, while Kev. 
Averett is leading the children's 
services and directing the visitation 
. rogram.

The Cockrell Brothers are bring- 
ing special messages in song at the 
evening services.

The meeting will continue 
through all of next week, closing 
with the evening service on Sun-

to improve their service to agri- day> July *■  A cord‘al invitation 
culture. During the past two years' ,s to ev®«T u»e “ » “ ttend
the Baylor Knox National Farm every serv* t’ P<**ible.
Loan Association received $32,427.-1 
00 in dividends from the Land 
Bank, of which $24,492.25 was put 
into the asociation’s reserves and 
$7,934.75 war paid to farmers and 
ranchers in this territory in stock 
dividends.”

T. E. Holcomb Heads 
Lions Club at Knox

FLIERS SHARE “ MAE WEST f » Gospel Meeting 
To Begin Friday 

At Coree Church
A gospel meeting will begin st | 

the Church of Christ in (Joree on 
Friday night, July 13, It was 

I announced last Monday.
Minister William McDaniel of 

Huntsville, Texas, will do the 
; preaching for this meeting. He 
comes to Goree very highly recom- I 
mended as a gospel preacher, and 
everyone is invited to attend the 
meeting and hear him.

The song services will be under 
the direction of E. V. Shackleford. 

Services will be held each morn-
Minister William McDaniel

ing at eleven o’clock at the church. K l l O X - B a v l o r  C lu b  
Evening services will be held on . ,  J . ,
- • • • ‘ ’ a Encampment Slated

For This Week-End
the church lawn, beginning at nine 
o'clock each evening. The meeting 
will continue through two Sun- 
days. i

Canning Center 
To Open Monday

People Invited To 
Come to Center 

For Canning
Canning center at the Munday

schools will open next Monday 
morning for the benefit of those 
having canning to be done at this 
time. Lots of peaches are now 
ready for cunning, and it is be
lieved that many people will want 
to do this work at the canning cen
ter.

Two ladies will be on hand to 
help those who come to the center 
for this work. You are expected to 
come and do your own work, but 
these ladies will be there to render 
you every assistance possible.

All canning equipment will be 
furnished free of charge. All you

Meet In Pacific
I he Knox ami iiaylor County 4- need do is bring your cans and the 

H Club boys and girls are enjoying product* to be canned.

Not only United States airmen, but soldiers eroding the ocean, 
will be equipped with the new type “ Mae West” life-smug vest. The 
Army has placed a huge order for these improved vests with The 
General Tire and Rubber Company, o f Akron, Ohio.

One of the new features is a removable bladder. In the old type 
vest, if the bladder was punctured the whole thing had to be thrown 
away. Under the new system, the bladder ia removed and replaced 
with a new one.

their annual camp at Seymour 
Park this week.

The program consist of swim
ming, out door picture show, 
games, sing-song and demonstra
tions.

Because of the more strict 
rationing regulation each one 
attending the cantp will be expect
ed to prepare and furnish his or 
her own food.

The canning center will be
operated as many days during the 
week as necessary to accommodate
those desiring to can there. It will 
open up at eight o’clock in the 
morning and will operate for eight
hours on days it is in operation.

.Mahlon Honors In 
Hospital At Fort 

Sam Houston
wt , v  | th<* Picture, Helen Oleniak, who makes them, shows how the vestaCity Next Year »«worn.

Rain This Week 
Gives County A 

Good Soaking
Additional rains during the past

T. E. Holcomb, superintendent of 
the Knox City Schools, was recent
ly installed as president of the 
Knox City Lions Club for the com- j 
ing year.

Other officers installed included: 
C. A. Richardson, First vice proei-

Cotton Flea Hopper Cost Farmers 
On Average of $145 Each Per Year

---------  * ----------------------- r ------------------

Distructive cotton ¡tweets such degree of infestation.

Cpl. Frank Nance 
Completes Course 
In Telephone School

r  . . m r  __M dent; Charley H. Moss, second vice

whos<’ ‘vift* is Mrs. Frank Nance of 
Munday, Texas, has completed an 
eight week Telephone Course st 
the Telephone School of the Signal 
Battalion here.

He is now qualified to install 
and maintain all types of telephone 
equipment used in the field by the 
Marine Corps. The eight week 
course included the theory of tele
phony, electricity, maps and dia
grams, ties and splices, switchboard 
operation and retaining maneuvers 
in the field.

Bank Deposits 
At High Level

treasurer; Ottis Cash, Lion tamer, tax upon cotton farmer even before 
and Guy Steen, tail-twister. the public tax collectors gets a. § more than one quarter of a bale per

Directors are Claud Reed, Ancel( round. Growers do not have to pay ***** no msect.- were present; 
Waldrop, H. E. Wall and C. H .! this tax, if they follow proven however, the proapt t* for a cotton 
Moss. methods of insect control recom- ‘Top m Knox County are very fav-

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton, pastor of mended by the A. and M. College or* b,e because of the recent rains 
the Knox City Methodist Church, Extension Service, says R. O. Dun- ;*nd in most ®veT  ca*«‘ “  w,,ulH
was the installing officer.

Pfc. Bruce Holder 
Gets Presidential 

Citation Ribbon

kle. County Agent.
It is estimated that these insect* 

costs the farmers, o f the cotton D 01B < ia j n r  

t>elt, something like two hundred 
and thirty million dollars yearly, j

be desirable to determine insect in
festation and to dust, if insects are 
in sufficient number to justify

Headquaters Third Armored 
Division—'First Battalion Head- 
quaters of the 36th Armored Infan-

or an average of $145. each. Dusts, H c V I V i l l  T i )  B c i f i l l
of course, ure an expense to cotton . 1 ■ 1 «
growers, but it has been demon
strated that this outlay represents I 

profit when placed against the

Friday, July 13, At

Dospite the fact that Knox 
County has just completed one of 
the biggest War Loan drives ever 
«ailed to meet, going over in both 
Series Vl and overall quotas, de- honor ‘firsts already credited to 
posits in the First National Bank *h® Battalion, 36th Armored
o f Munday continues to remain, infantry Regiment of the Third 
high. Almost three million dollars Armored “ Spearhead” Divsiion, 
are on deposit in the local bank. thl* veteran armored infantry unit 
possibly the highest record in its nder the command of Lieut. Col. 
history William R. Orr, Albuquerque, N.

W. E. Braly, president, snnounc-' **.. recently became  ̂the first Bat-
163.23 was
163.23 was
of business on June 30, 1945. The

. . .  . ■ loss, which might occur, if no con- ‘ . . .
try Regiment ha* announced from tro| • measures are used, says Announcement was made Mon 
“ Somewhere Inside Germany” |)unkia day that a revival meeting will for thu- area to help out during the
that Private Bruce Holder, Floy- . open at the Gilleapie Baptist cotton chopping season, a time
duda, Texas, has been awarded the is i sptiia j n<stss.*r>  ̂ o ' ,IV | Church on Friday night of this when aditional labor is really
Presidential Citation Ribbon for e' l,y  1 *111 ” 001 1-< 5‘ ar’ 1U’1 week. The meeting will continue when additional lalior is really
outstanding aerveie in combat a- ", w,?»’!»#,»»,.•> tbrougb ên days, with service* be- \ir. Taylor, who will operate

ing held two Sundays. the Munday Locker Plant, report
Rev. C. E. I’arsley of Abilene ed that work was progressing on

Pictured above are Bernard Her
ring. S. K. 2/c, and Weldon Her
ring, 8. 2 f  lY ), who recently met Technician Fifth tirade Mahlon 
aboard ship in the Pacific area. Bogg*. husband of Mrs. Ruby bav*t *o»ked many parts of

“ I surely was surprised," Wei- Boggs, Munday, Texas, and son of tb* county, although the rainfall 
don wrote his parents, “ when a Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs, Haskell, r' 'ma|i|* spotted in some sections, 
boat came alongside my ship and Texas, arrived at Brooke Con- The “ tight land” southeast of 
1 saw “ Sonny” coming up the valescent Hospitaal, Brooke Hos- Munday received about two inches 
gangway.”  The two had a long pit*| Center, Fort Sam Houston, la8t Tuesday night, the first in 
visit, and then Weldon took his Texas, July 3, 1945. some time to run the draws and
brother banck to shore, traveling Boggs entered the Army during Jfullies in any amount. Farmers m
16 miles by boat. January. 1944, and took basic that area report plenty of stock

They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. training at Camp Kohler, Califor- w*ter now, more than in the past
nia. He served nine months over two years.
seas as a member of 3168th Signal Rainfall at Munday, coming on 
Service Battalion, in the Asiatic Saturday night and Tuesday night,
Pacific Theater of Operations, and K»ve the city a total of 1.41 inches
holds the Philippine Liberation «hiring the week, according to
ribbon and Asiatic Pacific Theatre record* of H. P. Hill, U. S. weather
of Operations ribbon. He returned observer. The rain was heavier in
to the United States June 25, 1945. some spots, and lighter in others.

After processing in the Receiv- Rainfall for the year has ex- 
ing Company of Brooke Convales- ceeded that of last year, possibly 
cent Hospital, patients are a*sign- the first time. Rainfall this 
ed various companies, depending y*ar i* 14 inches, while only 12.60
upon the nature of their illness, wa* recorded over the same period
when* a company medical officer l*8t year.
personally supervises their return 1 Farmers in this section reports 
to full health. weeds growing rank in their crops,

Boggs came in last Saturday and they are now hoping for a let- 
ami is spending a sick leave here j  up so they can again start working 
with his wife and chidlren and crops.

C. of C. Meeting 
Held Wednesday

The Munday Chamber of Com
merce held its regular meeting at 
the State Guard armory at noon 
Wednesday, with thirty members
and visitors present.

During reports of committees, 
the membership committee report- 

/ ’ ’ l l  • * / ’ !• i ed se\eral new member* being
t i l l l P S p iC  \ n U r c n  ulded to the organization recently.

----- - I C. K. Eillott reported that work
was being done on securing labor with other relativa*.

. . .  ,, | sources of food and feed, but cotton
gnmst the enemy ,n Germany inMcU (lp.stroy a vast amount of

To add to the number of battle! ^  > w ,y u „  MtimaUd that
nearly three hundred million 
pounds of cotton seed oil urgently 
needed for rationed shortening and 
other foods are lost yearly in the 
cotton growing states, because cot-

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

A shortage of cotton choppers 
is reported, since the wet weather 
have kept farmer* out of their 
crops, and immediate relielf is 
needed.

will do the preaching. He is well the building and stated he believed 
known over this section of Texas the Munday plant would be ready 
and is highly recommended a* a for operation by August 15. Mr.i 
pastor and evangelist. (Taylor answered a number of | The Munday Livestock Com-

Both morning and evening ser- questions regarding the manner in mjM(on f „ .  reports a light run of
ton crops are not well i^ tetedTa- I vie®® wil1 be ^ 1<«-.Th® P«b'^  i8 » W *  *>“  P,8n‘  Wl/uld *  “ Plated cattle last Tuesday for the weekly
ganist insect*. More over about ««tended corial inviUtion to how diffreent foods were prepared auction sale. Heavy rains in this

_________  .............. ei„ht hunderd and fifty million j at“ *n‘i ‘,Bch an<1 «*•**  8®rviw- for storage, etc. section possibly prevented many-
on deposit at the close talion within the division to re* of cotton seed meal »ml I _________________ ______ _________  ______  cattle from being brought In.
on denosit at the close ceive a 1 residential C itation. , , , . _on deposit ai tnc ciost ... . , 'cake needed to produci

Last Tuesday '
War Bond Quota

"Delighted to note from official

meal and 
produce scarce 

rationed meats also are among the__ _ The First Battalion was cited for
bank’«  financial statement, publish-, outstanding 'performances of duty, which Flea Hopper, weevil*
ed in this week’s issue of The >  action against the enemy in the Ulk* f ro,„ the farmers
Times, was made in response to a engagement in September, 1944, j h
call made by the Comptroller of already entered the

Cumncjr, Washington, ■>. C. .............. .............. .1.0,

a i J S S w  i r t l T n S r i - i  hoou! o' bom* 0,0 .lo«lroyo,l in .ho f io l*  »  0»  * ~ U !
$360,480.93 oyer iir . i  q a)|ied unit t0 breach the Sieg- .... . «■" the growing plant*. The,

fried Line and helped to give the Gminty Agent recommends laying 
division its now famous name, in a sufficient supp > 111
“ Spearhead” . ! secticide* such as dusting sulpnur.

Holder is the son of Mr. and, 8«<1 cak' ium arsenate as the first
Mrs. Ben Holder of Goree. ! steps toward control and then us-

_________________  ing them promptly when needed.
FUNDS NEEDED FOR Saving as high a percentage a*

GILLESPIE CEMETARY ¡-passible of your cotton crop is the 
- . - important thing.

Funds are needed for mainten- When the cotton Flea Hopper

ON SHOPPING TRIP J. R. BURN ISON FAMILY Canner and Cutter cows sold Thanks for your hard work.”
HOME FROM VACATION f rom $«,.50 lo $7.50; butcher cows. The above telegram from Nathan

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner left | ---------  $* to $10; fat cows. $10.50 to $12; Adams of Dallas. sUte war bond
last Tuesday for Fort Worth to Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burnison and hutcehr hulls. $7 to $9; beef bulls, chairman, informed local officials
spend several slays attending the daughter, Mrs. Aristel Thompson, $9,50 to $11; huteher yearlings. $10 ,kat Knox county again went over

.'markets and purchasing merchan- have just returnesl from a t’lrie- to $12.50; fat yearling». $13 to ,b‘‘ toP foe the Mighty Seventh
amount of cotton seed ^  fo f ^  Tiner DrU(f_ weeks’ vacation trip t

Singing Governor
of buainess on 
$4,424,682.30 ,

March 30 were

Jubilee’s Contest 
Winners Announced
Misses Anna Hoenig, La Verne 

Alb-a and Bernadine Urbanczyk
were the winners July 4th in the anee work at the Gillespie ceme- and the boll weevil are both caus- 
primary of the contest to deter- tary, it was announced this wee*, | ing injury at the same time, a mix- 
mine the Queen of the Rhineland and those having loved ones bureid ture containing f> pounds of cal- 
Juhilee. A runoff is now in process there are a*ked to help carry on eium arsenate and 10 poundŝ  of 
until July 15th when the highest this work. | sulphur will be effective against
winner will be chosen to preside as Anyone wishing to make both insect*. This mixture should 
Queen during the Jubilee celebra- donations to the eemetary main- 1 he applied at the rate of 10 to 15 
11,hi »f Aug. ¿1st. tainaiue fund, please turn the lbs. per acre, depending upon the

All the other contesants will money in to M. G. Nix, Roe Myers, 
comprise the Queen’s Court when or Walter Moore, 
she is officially crowned on the eve 1
of the Jubilee. The other young HOME ON FURLOUGH 
ladies who entered the contests , Kenneth Myers, who is stationed 
were Maxine Williamson, Anna at pOIq gam Houston, came In the 
Fetach, Veronica Decker, Adelaide fjrst flf  to spend a 30-day
Kuehler, Lucy Schumacher, and furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Betty Lou Smapstrla. Mrs. Roe Myers, and with other n>vln|f „ „ „

„  wfcrawaa taken r* ''ltlV*V ! aske*1 to transact this business be
to s ' f ’ort'wortli hospital test ws«k J Robert H. Billingsley left last f « »  n^ _ ,n_ thi'  f“̂
for treatmsnt for a broken hip. is Sunday for Abilene, where hs has 
r,.ported to bo gotting along nicely. | accepted a position with the meter 
She will likely be brought home the deportment of West Texas Utilities 
latter part of this week . ICo.

OPA OFFICE TO CLOSE
AT n o o n  o n  SATURDAY

The Office of l*rice Administra
tion announced this week that th* 
county office at Benjamin will 
close at noon on Saturday. Those

| to Mexico $14.75; rannie calves, $7 to $8.50;! War lx>an drive. Exact figures are
ity. They describe the city as lie- butcher claves, $U to $12. and fat t"»1 available at thi* time.

calv ¡0 to $14.50 Munday. with a quota of $91,000
in E bonds, went over during the 
last days of the drive. Purchases 
credited to the Munday area total
ed better than $92,000.

W. E. Braly, county chairman,
mining district. ■> - *■ —■ - - — »  r-> -  aR!lm expressed his appreciation

While in Mexico City, they “  rTT . to the people of Knox County for
spent a very pleasant evening in Ralph B. Duke, who wears tbeir untiring work and splendid
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard tbf  1*urple Heart for wounds re- cooperation that ha* put Knox
Harrell. Mrs. Harrell is the former ceived in action, arrived here Mon- c „ unty over in ev*ry bond drive,

mg very historical and pictur
esque. 1 - ------ ---- -------—

Some of the interwtirig tours 1»..4 I l i i l c o
made were to Cuernav, a and 1 \ \ ‘ | ,U ^
Tax*». Mexico, about i5o mile* Home r rom Over-
south of Mexico City, in the silver) s e a ;s . ( ; e t s  D i s c h a r g e

Milderd Moore of Munday .

Weather Report
day for a visit with his father. J. «  
B. Duke, and other relatives. He 
has received his discharge from 
the army.

Pvt. Duke entered overseas duty
.......  with service in North Africa, and

W.^itner rwwft for the n*rf«d of wa„ engaged in the campaign* in 
July 5th to July 11th, inclusive, Sicily, Italy. France, Belguim, hav- 
as recorded and compiled by H. P jng served 32 month overseas.
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative' arrived in the States on June

and as your county chairman, I 
am indeed proud of the fine 
spirit of cooperation shown in thin, 
as in every other War Bond 
drive,” he said.

LL Ted Longino 
Home On Furlough

Weather Observer:

Governor Jimmy Davi* of Louls-

Dance air show “The singing gov 
•mor." author of the popular tune. 
"You Are My Sunshine,” standsThe closing order was issue-1 

from the Office of Price Admin- j high on the list 
strston at Waahngton. and is now guest stars who nave spp 
In «ffset, I *•* * • * » * * '  D* " ~

Temperature
liOW HIGH

1015 1944 1945 1944
July 5 70 65 93 94
July 6 65 66 84 97
July 7 66 74 60 99
July 8 67 76 89 100
July 9 70 76 95 103
July in 66 73 88 99
July 11 «7 72 82 99

Rainfall thi* year, 14.00 inch«*;
rainfall this date last year, 12.60

29 and was discharged several day* 
ago.

Mrs. Don

Pvt.

Lieut. Ted Longino, who recently
______ ______ , returned to the states from over-
ISTES IS seas duty, spent last Tuesday and
ON LUZON ISLAND Tuesday night with friends here.
_______ He was enroute to McLean for a
Estes has received v>sit with hie parents, Rev. and 

..er husband, Pvt. Don Mrs. H. A. Longino. 
itating that he ie on l.uson Ted 1* well known in this section, 
Philippine group, and ie do- having been employed at the Bak-

er-MeCarty store in Munday, after 
Estes received hie basic attending McMurry College in

117.78 Inches. I Texas, before going oversea*.
, I He served several months with 

the 15th Air Force in Italy.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”
THE BEST-PAID LEGISLATURE * -------------------------------

In The WEEK'S NEW S

In submitting to the voters the amendment to in- I 
crease their pay, trie member* of the 49tn legislature I 
were not beset by modesty or any other conservative 
qualities. They undertook to make the Texas legis
lature the higneet paid of any m the United State*.

According to Lori Wasson, veteran Dallas New* 
writer, adoption of the amendment would establish a 
tar higher scale of legislative pay than any other 
slate has adopted.

rhe best pan] legislative at present is New York'» 
whose members each gel £2,51)0 u year, a uummuin 
of $5,000 per two-year term, plus $$ daily for speciul 
session* which are i.iu.ieu to _«) days. Trie fact that 
the New Yoi* leg -.alure int'Clr annually makes tile
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Kit H VKII H. Met IK M

Richard H. Me* arty lived to see must o f his 
«lrearns for Shackleford County, "The Home of the 
Hereford," come true. Dying this week at 88, the 
gift«fd editor-emeritus ol the Albany News m.g. t 
have seen the fruits ol his decades of “ boosting" i 
every hand.

Not only ShackleL r-J County hail h«-e«l« «1 but the 
whole West Central Tt \ is had het ded another Mc
Carty slogan, endlessly repealed: "The cow, the sow 
and the hen.’’

rie was a bnilant write; a d speaker. There was 
a song raging with.n him, crying to (*e *ut;g. He 
sang it over almuet forty years of new»j>aper man
agement and editorship, and it never varied. This is s 
great country on earth. This is a great people. Have 
faith. Deal justly With all men. Hit the bail.

Men called hint a visionary. Hr was visionary, in 
the sens* that be cuutd *ev farther and truer than 
most men.

They were sometimes amused at his persistent 
and colorul preachments of West Teas* as a potent
ial paradise, bu many of those who smiled with tol
erant ami»merit came to realize that Colonel Du s 
had something on the ball.

He was ahead of his times, hut the times over
took him. Events caught up with the prophet and 
seer, so that men knew that the Sage of the ¡Sharkir- 
iord Hills had the right vision all along.

He never pulled a punch m hia life. Hr said ex
actly what he thought, and he wrote or said it ex 
actiy as he pleaded.

If there was ever a selfiah bone in his body, no
body ever discovered the fact. Although he wrote 
with an individual, personalised, intimate style, he 
seldom projected himself into hie writings. He was 
modest, unself-seek mg and sincere.

It is a better West Texas, a better world, (■#- 
cause ne passed this way He gave inspiraiton to 
thousands. He heard the first faint tramp of multi
tudes. snd he lived long enough U) see the vanguards 
arrive. Abilene Reporter New«.

I M TEI) THEY STAND

(Never in the history of American agriculture did 
the farm owner and operator have to be so weil 
qualified as a business man to make a succre* of 
farming. Like ail other activity, farming today is 
conducted under pressure. It is not the easy, peaceful 
existence many persons like to picture it. It la lar
gely mechanised. In addition to countless regulation« 
and restrictions which complicate its operations, it is 
subject to political controversy, labor problems, and 
the weather, which no one can control.

Farming is literally being forced into cooperative 
action in the marketing and production of crops, as a 
means of self-preservation, for the farmer alone is 
almost helpless to rope with the forces that are 
continually working against him.

fui work, ’*ut eves i f  they art* clisa
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irm accident« c«.n be prvven:«*,I, siiti every ■S J i '

farm f«n iy ahoulii help in th«? o : »erva.ion o: this A
ipccial wet k by a perno: u’ check-u]> urouiid tne place ’a -4 I
tu fhminatt* lire ami accident haz«inis, b-.rniers ar<
Ufgtrj tu j i ■ w.th the of the* liations in this
“ Home H*atard Hunt.” ■ m i l
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prehensive re-earch s'.uu.is h clos-
rd t/iat t»utterfat + a miucjt more impo
of \ * lam.n A than formi« rl> ;*:.exexl.
a R8d>> in *xpt r rnt »tat .uni thro-ghou
States, ti’.r Ih pMrtnfht c Í Agriculture
thr witam \ va*ut of túliter varies f

just di
riant source : 

Based on i 
t the United 
states that I 

from U.QOO J
umu of vitamin A per pound in the wmt«r, to lh.iKH, ! 
units in the sunimtr, w.th an avirage of over j 
16,(AH) units for all butter made. Tr *  ¡» more than I 
60 ter cer t mi re vitamin A from butterfat than ha> 
often ic it  credited to it, according to the National) 
11 a ry Council.

The same s.rvey thwos that the average quart 
of miia contains l.fviu units of vitamin A. It also I 
shows that the average person g« U> about 2,340 ot I 
the est matde da.ly requirement of 6,000 vitamin A| 
unite fro : to* amount of milk snd its products now 
consumed. S tam.n A is “ essential for life ami 
health in people of all age*’’, accordr g to the U- 6■ 
1>*part me-it of Agriculture.

Of even great«r hoportar.ee are f.r 
ill that !>y !•« t*» r <ta>> catt.c feeding metnod«, the 

■ ¡iter t of -mik can be inc reased far 
present averages, ( ’own transform the 
feed into vitamin A

sell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the
said J. M. Shipman. E. I*. Miller, 

lj. S. Foster, and their unknown 
heirs, and Orville llullington In 
and to said property as provided 
by law and the court rules govern
ing such sales.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1ÍM5. 
2-.?tc. L. C. FLOYD,

Sheriff of Knox County, Texan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mullí an had 
us their guest* on the Fourth of 
July, the following: Mr. and Mrs. I. 
L, Cotinaily of Haskell, Mr. an l 
Mrs. W. H. Lawson of Fort Worth, 
Mr. aid Mrs. <\ ! Ilsmrult ant 
daughter, Jimmie. Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lubank; Mr. 
Htnl Mrs. V.. A. l.nvson and thton 
daughter, J auric, /. l’a Ann and 
Betty Jo, Fort Worth, and Betty 
Caroline Morrow and Dannie Lee 
Blackard.

Mrs. 1!. £. Moaré vl .tcd h r «on 
and d.mghti r i law. Mr. o 1 Mr«. 
J. M. VI-*>rc i.nil their baiiy. In 
Lubbock last week.

I t  B l'R T O N  W l f  L iA M S
/ ----------------------------------
Wind Pressure on Roofs

p W l t  ri«»f protection h i fr.rvn 
*  buildings can eause i vtensivo 
damage to e>iuipment and crops 
and create unhealthy conditions 
for livestiK-k. This is particularly 
serious now because o f wartime 
scarcities and the need for form 
products.

Periodic roof checkups nay big 
dividends. Possible point* of trouble 
«an be spotted and repairs made 
before damage reaches the point 
where repairs would be difficult 
nnd expensive.

Weak spot* or breaks frequently 
can be located bv watching the 
effect of high winds on the under
side of roof*. Wide space* between 
roof deck boards often develop 
from shrinkage under a hot sun.

HERO GETS MEI AL OF HONOR-Fr.i.d .n i 
Truman Is Wash rqios. hang» lha Cosqiss 
sional Modal al Hosot arousd Iba sack ot 
Marts* He. Lslhei Skaqqs *1 Henderson. Ky. 
who loot kle M l ie f oe Guam.

A GREAT HANDICAP Foreign namn daunt Eleanor Roosevelt, 
ere odes a great ho"d u  «, lot loey segregate people oe much 
oe color or religion and keep them t«ed to the homelands from 
which they came. Mr» Roosevelt eugqe»!» in the current Liberty 
Magatine that lore.gners should be gives Ihe opportunity to 
Assorteci '*e Ihetr soiree is order to lurlhot unity oui poopi*.

Legal Notices
THE STATE OF TEXAS
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AM ) JOHN AND DK BLANK

an r.tar g t>le sr methirg in the practice 
of licit < « . t:c l ltd State- by private doctors, 
th«- »  . r.r -i t - *» ur,(j in s>, laiiteU medical *y 
stems where the ;<ersonsl e.eme: t between doctor 
and patient »  lust.

<'omm*',t.ng on the ri -̂cnt death of two prom
inent doctor» ,n farm communities in Ongon, the 
I’ortlat.d Uregvman said “ The bond of intimacy ana 
or petal« .ce that » forged between a community snd 
th»- fan ily doctor who serves it through the years, i* 
a precious thing '

i-uch a doctor attend* the ills of town and coun
tryside w th pat erce, kindness and ekiil Wnen tne 
nation lose« one of the truly old-time family 
physicians, ¡t has lost an institution. The ranks of 
theae great A- erican* grow thinner. Only tf yc 
become a “ n.m ier“ under a state-eontr 
ayatern will you naiize what you have lost in the in
timacy of a relationship that could haw existed only 
between Mary and Jonn and I>r. Blank.

Then there 
oversea*, who
Liberty “ l'ut 
horn«."

* the
re i 

yo

TO: H. W. Moore, Jess Bowlin, 
Mr* L. D. McElnana. Henry Coff
man, L. E. Smith, levt Cowsar, 
Will F\ Johnson, the heire of Mts. 
G L. Maloney, the heir» of G. W. 
J.iii « «, John Coffman, V>. H. H. 
Griffin, A. E. ( amp, Ko*» V.adole. 
Maggie Madol«. J. K. Jam« , I. C. 

By carefully pre- James, Lindsey Murray. A. Boo .- 
ear, E. VS . H .. • ■ ne, W. M. 6.
J. H. Hutson, E. L. ITiest, Car! t . 
Sanderson, K. C. Gore*-. K. H. 
liai ey, Audry 1-oe Wukirip. J. VS 
Barnett, S. W. Williams. Lee West, 
hd Frator, Murguente Norris, H. 
J. Hilt. C. O. H .1, Mrs. Nellie Bin- 
hour, 0. W. Ye well, S. Williamr, 
Alio A. Ferris, W. W. Christian, 
M J. Nicholson, W. T. Plemby, G. 
A. Jor.es, K. S. I roach, J. C. Free
man, M. CohJtorp, J. T. Wimberly, 
John Adams, the firm of Steven
son-Hampton A Weber, W. A. 
I'armlty and V\ M. Mayo; the 
heirs, executors. administrator» 
and legal repre-entatiees of ar y 
ar.d each of the for« going indi
viduals who are dead; the surce-- 
sore and assigt.s of said firm; the 
wives and husbands of arty of the 
foregoing indiv.duals now living 

, and the heirs, ext-cutors, adminis- 
ed med.ci,: traters snd legal representstive* of 

■ny such who are dead; snd esrn 
and all other persons, including 
i >• r« ord or unknown lien holders 
and unknown owners and the 
hems, executors and administra
tors and legal representatives of

of Texas, described e» .’oilowe : 
Four tract» til e na. «ere, o - 

half acri-, «>t.e atre and one an i 
< tie-half acre» ie.-n.uv«.> o t 
H. Si T. C. R. K. Co., Survey h.î, 
Abstract 363, in the names o: !.. E. 
Smith, Levi Cowsar, Will F. John
son, and Mr». G. L. Maloney Es
tate respectively; and the follow
ing lot* in the townsitc of Gore«, 
Knox County, T«xas, viz: L«>te 7, K 
anti 9. Block 6; Lots 11 and 12, 
Block lit; Lots 11 snd 12. Bl(>ck 5; 
Lots 2 and 3, Block 26; Lot 
Block 3; Lot 0, Block 1*; Lot 9, 
Block » ; Lots 9 and Id. Block 14; 
L«d 10. Block 16; Lot 15, Block 16;

und 12. Block 22; Lot Id, Block 26;
Lots 11 and 12, Block 26; Lot 3, 
Block 34; Lot 12, Block 42; Lot 11, 
H.»:-k 42; Lot 4. Block 41; Lo; 7, 
lîl«Kk 63; Lot 9, Block 53; lx>t 22, 
Block 1; Lot 10, Uju^k 53; laits 11 
and 12, Block Sid; Lot 2, Block 54; 
Lot 4, Block 54; Lot 10, Block 45; 
lxtt 7, Block 94; Lot 6, Block 59;
Lot 12. Block 66. Lot 10, Block 69;

NOTIC E OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY O F  K N O X :

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
KNOX COUNTY. TEXAS

THE CITY OF MUNDAY, et si 
vs.

J. M. SHIBMAN. et si

Wind-csnsed inside pressures can 
force roofing materials off a roof 
deck, especially when the deck is 
made or wide spaced lumber. As 

i an emergency remedy, the doors 
and wintiows may be clotted.

For a permanent solution to the 
problem, the roof should be re- 

1 covered with heavy, rigid shingles, 
such as those made of asbestos 
cement, which are highly resistant 
to wind pressure.

Where*#, by virtue of an order 
of *ale issued out of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, on 

u.«i y. Bio k 21; Lot* 10. i i  »  judgment rendered in »aid Court
on th« 15th day of May, 1045, in 
favor of the City of M-nday, Mun- 
day Independent School District, 
The State of Texas and Knox 
County as taxing sub-divisions, 
and against the said J. M. Ship
man, E. P. Miller, J. S. Foster, and 
their unknown heir* and Orville 
Bullington, No. 4360 on the docket 
of said Court. 1 did on the 29th

Lot**5* aiid'c in' Block I i 5; Du 12, ‘J** \,{ June- HM6. at 10 o'clock A.
M., levy upon the following de-

»¡•o.t Gl returning from
srked as he pa--ed th* S'atue of any and all of the foregoing, own-

■ r torch down, honey, I ’m back

D.C. EILAND, M.D. Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases M D

and Surgery of
PHYSICIAN A BURGEON

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT — Office Hour» —
PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON AND FITTING OF GLASSES • to I t  A M.

HASKELL. TEXAS 2 to 6 P M

Office in (Uni* Bldg., 1 Hkwk Office [V iw  24

M U N D A Y . T E X A S North and 1-2 Block Went of Re. Phone 142

Haskell Natl Bulk. First National Bank Buiidtng

mg or claiming any interest in the 
following property desert*««! here
in. GREETING:

Y’ou and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer 
Blairvtiff'i Petition at or before 10 
o’clock. A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 day* 
from the date of issuance of thin 
Citation, the same being the 13th 
day of August, 1946, at or before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Knox County, at th* Court House 
in Benjamin, Texas. The file num
ber of said suit being No. 4391 and 
said petition w ii filed on the 2Rth

Block 77; Lot 12, Block 83; Lot* 
15 and 16, Block 89; Lot 9, Itloca 
90; Lot 10. Block 90; Lot 11, Block 
90; Lots 12 and 13, Block 90; I^it* 
4. 5 and 6. Block 102; Lot* 1, 2, 5, 
and 6, Block 113; Lots 7 and h. 
Block 20; Lot* 7, 8 and 9, Block 
30; and Lot# 4. 6 and 6, Block 86; 
and the personal property inven
toried to said City for taxes for 
the ve..-« 1931 to 1944, inclusive, 
by W. M. Mayo.

Taxes are alleg«»d to he delin- 
«;u«nt, ,ia«tly 'dee, owing, and un
paid on each of Raid lot», tract« 
snd item* of property for the years 
and amounts ns alleged in plain
tiff's petition filed in said rauec, 
together with penalties, interest 
and costs and expenses of suit a* 
provided by law and which may 
accrue thereon.

Each party summoned by this 
wrrt shall take notice of and 
answer to, all claim* and pleading« 
now on file in said cause or to be 
hereafter filed therein by all 
parties to said cause who have or 
may hereafter file pleading* in 
this cause. Plaintiff also seeks the

scri!»e<l tract and parrel of land 
situated in the County of Knox, 
State «if Texas, and lielonging to 
the said J. M. Shipman, E. P. Mil
ler, J. S. Foster, and their un
known heir*, and Orville Bulling- 
ton, to wit:

Being all of Lots Numbers Five, 
(5), Six (6), and Seven (7), in 
Block N-ni!>« r O: e ( 1), all of Lot* 
Five (5) and Six ( 6), in Block 
Number Two (2), a!) of lxit* Num- 
l»er* One ( 1), Two (2), and Four 
(4), in Block Number Three (3). 
all of I,ot# Numbers One ( 1). Two 
(2), Thr«-* (3), and Fo-r (4), in 
Block Number One ( 1), Lot» 
Number* Seven (7 ), and Eight I 
( 8), in Bl««-k Number Two (2L| 
Lot* Five (5), Six (6), Seven 
(7 ), and Eight ( 8), in Block 
Number Three (3), all of Block | 
Number Five (5). and all of HUx-k 
Number Six ( 6), Lot Number 
Eight ( 8) in Block One ( 1). all in 
the Bullington Addition to the 
town of Munday, Texas.

And on the 7th day of August 
A. I). 1946, the same being the

LIFE'S LittU TROUBLES

-«ANT SLEEP-
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CON
STIPATIO N  or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sensible—get up—take a dash of

A D L E R -I-K A
lo relieve the pressure of large 
intestine» on nerve* and organs ol 
the digestive tract. Adlerika assist« 
old food wastes and gas through 
a comfortable towel movement *o 
that txxwel* return to normal sise 
and the discomforts of pressure 
stop. Hefort you know it, you ar* 
«sleep. Morning find* you ferling 
clean — refreshed and ready for a 
good day’s work or fun.
Caution, use only as directed.
C«# Adlmtikm frm m  yeec d rm §ti*9  Iptfay.

CITY DRUG STOKE

establishment and f«>reclosure of Tuesday of said month. N-
it* lien on each of lots, track and f'*'***’ hour* of 10 o clock A

and 4 o’clock P M on said day, 
nuee door of said 

offer for sale and

BER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Par Yew Mattrcw Work—  

W* ike have •  aln etock *

ATKFJSON’S 
FOOD STORE

Buys Poultrv. Kggs, Cream and 
HMea. We expect t* pay the top 
Drice* and WE PAY YOU THE 
CAS«.

Fidelia
Moy lette, D. C. I'hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 1«1------Office Hour* %-ê

Office Closed Each Thursday

day of June. 19*6, then ami there :terT1 property herein described l
to answer said petition in a de- u  ‘ h* * • * * • " »  of #UCj  I County Is r ill «
l.nquent tax suit filed by the City P*'»«1*1« .  ‘Merest, costs and ■ ' " » » ' I '
ot Gore*, wherein the said City of | _
(»or«w. a municipal corporation, is The officer executing this writ
Plaintiff and all of the foregoing promptly serve the same ae-
and above named persona are De- cording to requirementa of law anj 
fendant*. and wherein the Goree the mandates hereof, and make due 
Independent School Diatrict, the return as the law direct*.
State of Texas snd Kjk>* County! Witnea# my hand and official 
are impleded defendant#. Said suit **•! at my office in Benjamin, 
being an action to collect taxes. Texas, this th* 28th day of June, 
penalties, interact and cost* on the A. D. 1945. 
property hereinafter deoenbed and N. 8. KHAiORE,
located, at th* time said taxes were (Seal) Clerk, District Court, 
levied and use used, within the l-4tc. Knox County. Tegaa
boundaries af said City *f Care* j —1--------------------
and in Knox County and the State 1 IT PAYS TO ADTBRTMI

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Hi on* NHe Phone

201 201
MUNDA f , TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

Belling th* things yom 

don’t want or need! Us* 

them FOR PROFIT.. . .

THE TIMES
Want Adi

1

■W».«



A M E R I C A N  H e p O E S !
by WOODY COWAN

point*.
Mr. and Mr». Clyde 1‘atton re

ceived word last week that their 
daughter, Mrs. Charlee Ijuic, was 
seriously ill at Lubbock. They have 
gone to Lubbock to attend her bed- 
aide.

nett are here for a visit with Sgt. 
Uuriicwt s paicUiH, .»ii. aiu; Mr«,
O. i>ardeli. He wo* wounded in ac- 
uon ui u wart u*eii priaoner ami 
lieiil Iiif «i UUjfi, u t  i i i + i  ¡10-
«rated, he was evacuuted to France, 
where he underwent an operation 
ior ms injury, lie is here on tiO-duy 
furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Miller and 
Nuotut Jean were weeg end visitors 
will» relatives in Woodson, i heir 
gr.tndaughter, Mary Joueli Baker 
of Weatherford, accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mis. George Hurst and children 
of Abilene are here for a visit 
with Mrs. Hurst* sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Daniell.

Miss Hobby lU tliff, who is 
attending school at Wichita Falls, 
waa a week end visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Orti Coffman and 
son and daughter were visitors in 
Austin last week. They accom
panied their son, Jack, to Austin 
wsiere he enrolled in iexas Uni- 
ecraity. Johnnie Barnard of 
Wichita halls also accompanied 
Inem to Austin. Johnnie was a

Marshall Natives 
Ask To Remain In 

Control Of U. S VALVES
Brighten Up Porch end Outdoor Furniture , H e v e r n i b l ^  

i j D V S T  jgSJAPS threatening a vital poiition in the Solom.ui Mandt were 
thwarted largely through the leadership of Staff Sgt. Floyd E. Hill, 

Marshvillc, N . C., who has been awarded a Silver Star posthumously. 
As leader of an antitank section, he was ordered to support a rifle 
platoon and to have his positions dug and ready when the enemy 
(truck. The big gun that War Bonds helped to provide for those men 
was ready when the Nips struck. Sgt. Hill, wounded, helped his men 
to completely rout the enemy. \j. y Fluffy, twilted, dyed co tt« 

yen». I f »  forked for » « T  
cleaning around furniture. 
48 m. handle.4-H Club Camp 

Dates Announced
Huntsville, July 10-12.

Competitive targe« *h.siting, id 
ways a popular r- reation at 4 H 
camp*, also prom.sc» to be a top 
favorite thi* year ( »Render «10« 
that priority for ahount 80,000 
rounds of ammutii 1 >n has been re-OOLLEGE STATION War or

peace, Texas 4-H Club hoys will ceived, and that trie counties hav 
hold their district camps this year, ordered a total of :tiO guns.

1 According to announcement by R.
E. Callender, game management ENTERS HOSPITAL
specialist for the A. and M. College
Extension Service who is cooper- s Mews .eft .a.-
ating m making the program thi* Tuesday ’or San \ itoruo to cute 
year, camps will begin on July U hospital thei He has bee 
and continue through August 2’* spending a furlou. with In* ; tr 
Within that period club boys in 10 -'lr- Mrs. H. 1). Matthewr
Extension districts wiil have earn- l!,<̂  "tner relative- ,r. 1 fr.end*. H 
ed their bedrolls and provision to r*t-*‘nJ>' returned '■■•me from Ger 
lake or woods for a three days 

j bout with Nature.
Included in the list is a conser

vation camp for 4-H Club hoys at 
Prairie View on August 13, 14, 15.

1 Two districts, four and five, will 
hold their outings at Ijike Trinidad 
which is convenient to both.

Boys from District 4, compris
ing Dallas, Tarrant and several ad
jacent counties, will go for three ,, . . Friday for unknos destmat; i . .days commencing August 13, and J
those from District five which is . . .  '. . . . . .„  , . ,  l*vt. ami Mr«. A Garrett leftniatle up of a group of counties m _  . . ,  ,___.. . Tuesday for rort O 'i, ( elif., where
northeast Texas, will move in us .. „  . - .
the District four campers fold their .' ' '*  r* ' w *, , r ' Jr

•tents and remain August 16-18.
Because of its great size, District Mr*. J. P. Burroughs of Cole 

six, covering the Trane-Pecos area. marl u here f(ir „ vislt wjth her 
will provide three camps. One will in-law and laughter, Mr. and 
be held July 12-11 at Alpine, the Mrs. Worth Gaf'.rd. 
second at Odessa July 17-18, and _ _  .

I the third at San Angelo July 11>- S Sgt. Johnnie Pstter»on, who is 
|2I. Two county camps, one at stationed in Charleston. S. t\, is 
Abilene and the other at Beeville, here for a visi; with her parents, 
are scheduled for July 9-10 and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson. Sr. 
July 24, respectively. _ __

Dates and locations for other Mrs. Patey Denham has return.-i 
| camps as announced by Callender to Austin, where she is attending 
are: District 1, Lake McLellan, school, after spending the holidays 
Aug.et 1-3; District two (conser- with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
vat ion camp), t ’ leta Glen, August Leland Hannah.
27-29; Dwtrict three, Luke Pauline, ---  ---------
(juannah, August 9-11; Distirct ” , Ravmond Hargrove is back fm-i 

j Brownwood, July 19-21; District D, the Wichita Falls Clinic hospital, 
Kirbyville, July 16-lH; Districit 10 where he received treatmen* for 
(conservation camp), Old Indian- two broken wri-ts. He is reported 
ola, July 26-28; and District 11, to be improving.

Viidm Range of 
Beautiful Colors

■ H A I S ..... I .H 9
Choose a dainty pattern... 
® oral, doti y, carnival. Treated 
to realst stains. 1 1x20-In.

Soft, Durable For J a n  or B o ttle t
Mr. and Mrs. P J. McCellan of 

Knox City ,.'sited 1 the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N .-ei .*.h lost Sun
day afternoon.. ’ new 10

lusbce, Aru., were visitors here ,.w  
last week with Mr. Boyles* parents .state-
and other relatives.1 . . .  * . ian ani

Mrs. John Poison, who under-
went recent surgery in a Lubbock „¡ „„..d 
hospital, continues to improve. I

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Hendrix and 
family of Lubbock are here for a THE H 
visit wtih Mrs. iiemirix’ parents, 
and with other relatives. I lam

E. B. Crites of Dallas is here for the bo 
a visit with his wife and daughter, guide 
Mrs. Monte Pollen, and grandson, 'shade 
Pat. | what

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCauley directo 
have had recent word from their , NVentin 
non, Bluford, who was with the en- for sid 
gineers in Germany, that he will be a,>d 1®’ 
home soon. . 1 wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McGraw of shades 
Wylie were Fourth of July visitors 1® ’ sh 
with Mrs. McGraw’s parents, Mr. and J® 
and Mrs. Frank Hill. j lamp*.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Heard of 
Dallas spfent several days last week ” r- 
with Mr. Heard's parents, Mr. and 'a*t ^  
Mr*. W. S. Heard. «‘•»P* <>

Mrs. K. D. Stalcup and daughter, daught 
Mrs. Edward Goode, were week ve,,y *'l 
end visitors with Mrs. Stalcup'« operati 
sister aiid family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
li. Martin o f Eldorado, Okla. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders have Mr. am 
had a numlier of their children the Fo 
visit them recently from various trip at

( A W I N G  M W E I .
It's euy to fill jar» or bot
tle» with thi* plastic funnel. 
Eliminates spilling Strong 
and durable'

Add a gay note to your 
furniture! Water resistant, 
washable. Simulated leather 

In red and blue.

Everything you need for 
freetlng precious foodl 
Instruction folder explains 
how to do It.

h 't BalancedI1 / 3  P in t C a p o c ity

child*
S w i n g

Suspend- Sm' JA ____
ed by 8- ^
ft of heavy chats. Bright 
red seat, won't tilt!

Heavy gauge steel with a 
4 In. welded »teel spout. 

Spring steel bottom

For H o w e  o r C a r l  *'■
Oil-tanned

e i l  A M O I 8
A box that will ap
peal to any man ... 
sturdy construction, 
maroon ripple llnish, 
hip roof lid with 
piano binges, llft- 
out tote tray.

Tine qual
ity, soft ab
sorbent skin 
of medium 
weight WUl 
give good 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Jones of 
I Sierra Blanco spent several days 
here last week, visiting with Mr. 
Jones' brother, Alex Jones, and 
with other relatives.

V IC T O R Y New Location 1301 Indiana Wichita Falls, Texas
TELEPHONE 9285

COMPLETE

Automotive Machine Shop
CRANK SHAFT GRINDING— BLOCK BORING 

RERABBITING
PISTONS— RINGS— BEARINGS— VALVES

OTHER TOOL BOXES
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol and son 

of the League Ranch near Benja
min were business visitors here last 
Saturday.

U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
Ij o n d s

A N D

STAMPS

o n d  C o m fo rt

OTA recently eeeeeeced  
qreofly iecreeted gente» ter 
new potienqer cor tire» to be 
released to eiteetiel driven.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Lytle and 
family of Rule visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Beaty over 
the week end.

Came In ami Let V m 
H e lp  You Make O ut 
an Application to Ituy

flrestoiu
D E L U X E

C H A M P I O N S
The Tires

Thai Slay Safer Longer

H O M E
IA S I LA T IO X

Don Allen and Doris Kruhl of 
Oklahoma City visited here with 
their aunt, Miss Elizabeth 
Mounee, over the week end.

In This Free Country, You 
Are The Boss of Your Dollars! 120

Specialists..
DAY or NIGHT ‘ 

Always At Your Service

The dollars you earn are your*. You are the boss, 
l! is up to you whether you spend them wisely . . . . 

waste them foolishly . . . .  save a reasonable number 

of them.

O r t d .  I Tir* CwSIfic**» Natded

CHANCtS ARC ”A” CARO 
HOLDERS WONT 6CT NfW 
TIRIS POR A LONG TIMI

TO K i iP  YOUR CAR ROLLING G I T . . .

r ir e s fo n *  f t 7 0
Factory-Method  ™ w  ««■«

R E C A P P I N G  Prompt Servie*

WARNING!
Hut remrmlwr «me thing. The way you handle the 

dollars you now earn means a lot to your country and 

your faaiily— both now and in the future.

You can saie those extra dollars hy investing in
to install, water-repellent, 
lire resistant. Free estimate' 
FHA terme.
•  Sarei up to 30%  *1 hot

A co m p le te  and  .^ c u ra te  s tock  of lead  
inyr P h a rm a ceu tica ls  a t  a ll tim es , a t rea  
sonable prices.

The First National Blacklock Hom e and  
Auto Supply

“The Meist Complete Drug Store In Knox County

Munday, Texas
IN MUNDAY

Member Depneiter'e Inaurane# Cor por at low
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American Wepoes

Munday H. i). Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Weeks

Relatives Visit 
In Carl Green Home 

! liver The Week End
Members of the Munday Horn1 ; Mr. and Mr*. L. E. Tomlinson 

Demonstration Club met on Wed- and faintly of Weatherford visited 
ne-iluy, July 11, with Mrs. Ralph ' Mr. Tomlinson’s sisters. Mrs. 
Weeks, with the president, Mrs. K. I Carl (ireen and Mrs. Jim ( ’ »dwell, 
L. I n i n  in charge of the bui land his brother J h. Toml
meeting.

Mr*. J. C. (iollehon gave a very 
interesting report on the last 
council meeting. Roll call wa* an
swered by giving news about the 
boya in service.

Present were Mmes. (iollehon. 
D. C. Swindle, A. M. Sear ey, C. 
JR. Cude. E. J. Cude. F. L. Bow ley. 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will lie on July 
25th at the Seymour Park. All 
meml>ers are urged to attend, brn g 
a picnic lunch anti spend the day. 
Miss Lurile King, home demon
stration agent will meet with the 
ladies, and the topic will be 
•’House Pests."

Relatives Visit 
C. W. Armstrong’s 
Jn Past Two Weeks

A family reunion was held in th 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Arm
strong during the past two weeks, 
when all of their children except 
one were home.

Visiting in their home during 
th « time were the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Armstrong, Hobbs, 
N. M.; Mrs. J. B. Smith and son, 
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. U. B. 
(Whitie) Fitzgerald, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. (irover Pool, Oklahoma 
City. These left Thursday or 
turn to their homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sharpe of A l
abama arrived Thursday for a 10- 
day visit in the Armstrong home.

1 over the week end.
Present at the Car! (ireen home 

last Sunday were; M. and Mrs. 
L. E. Tomlinson and children, Mo- 
xell, F ilda , Louise, William Lewis, 
.uid their daughter, Mrs. IKirothy 
1 o-ngblook, Garner; J. E, Tomlin
son, Gone; J. B. Tomlinson, Mun
day; Mrs. Jim Cad well and child
ren, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Gores and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Gores, Vera; Mrs, Alene Collier 
and daughter, Kay, Mundav; Mr

At The Churches
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

j Mrs Raymond Hargrove last Bun- 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 

___________ Hargrove and daughters, all of
' " Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Marion Strick-

FIKNT BAPTIST CHURCH ¡ „ „ j  „„d family of Rochester, Mr. 
Read the First Chapter of an,) y rt. Lawrence KegL-y and son,

Mr*. Emma Hill. Annie Coley amt 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Searcey and 
family.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. I'atteraon. Pastor iColossians and come to church next
CALENDAR Sunday morning. Notice in this

Preaching Second and Fourth chapter how many timoe Paul re 
-iunduys at 11:00 a. m. ifers to Christ or uses which refers

Church school 10:00 a. m. each to Him. As there wil he no service
Sunday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Don R. Davidson, Pastor

G ire'
Mr

Ih.
r<N

, both 
and 

ied to 
w h I le 
h\ Y<

ton. and Mr 
of Mundav. 
Mrs. L. Ë. 
their home n 
their daugv 

ungblood ai

Trav :

(''OAST GU \Rl> officer* every day arc proving how eifcclively the 
.> smaller naval vc«k Is purchzuJ with the help of V ir Bondi can 

clear the h'zi of enemy submarines. Comdr. David H. IG-llcit of San 
Diego, Calif., recently wai awarded a Navy medal for maneuvering 
h.v Patrol Frgit in such a manner that it bre*ught aboi t the dcstruc- 
t n of a lap unj« • a attacker. Other commander* of small vessel* 
are doing high!) cftis.ent work. { ’.j. tv, rrN'israi

W.
I. Mr
Mom

.>10111 Planning 
Calls For Thought 

Oi \ itamin \ aims

Ihe Holy Name 
Sociely To install 

Officers Suiulax
t o  VI $>:t with GiIU rt r. lirvRfii.
urtij» a iiM ik  2 c in the Navy, now M t a !  i>Iurinir)
N ta t io n«-d in Franklin, Va„ who is tune- is a «tiff
ut ho in«' with hi- ju ir e i its .  Mr. and short ages «if fi»
Mrs. Carl Green and daughter. present probier

rm:d

snd 
f ra

.b, but W!

P-
Evclynn Jeanette Green.

Mrs. Anderson Is 
On I iean’s List For 

( olleure Semester
IC N T W , Mr-. Mhi-> Ander

son, from Munday, ha* been named 
to th.* dean'* lint for the first e«-m-

: t*vt*n more t njrrn uity and ability
reded in ¡lainning meals tu -

I day, M>A I#uc:!e K hg. County-
Home Di mi»nitration Agent.

V only ■ harder to rr.akt-
meal* uppet 1¡ting. but it is also

Ra])tist W. M. S. 
Meets Monday A t 
Local Church

The ladies of the Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Society met 
last Monday afternoon at the Bap
tist Church for their Royal Ser
vice program.

Mrs. Leland Hannah was leader 
oif the program, with Mrs. J O 
Bowden giving the Bible reading 
and leading the hymn, “ America” . 
Prayer was led by Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves.

Any ladies of the town who are 
interested in work of the W. M S. 
are cordially invited to these meet- 
ings, which are held at four o’cloc« 
each Monday afternon.

MALARIA

eater of the 1945 summer session 
re- .at North Texas State Teacher- 

■ College.
In accordance with regulation* 

set forth in the college catalog, a 
student whose name appears on the 
dean** list is exempt from "the 
usual penalties from class absen
ces. Membership i* restricted to 
junior, senior, ami graduate stu
dents having at least a H average 
with no grade* below a C.

Any students may be dropped 
from the list at any time, if in the 
opinion of the dean of the college, 
in consultation with the dean of

harder to k. ep them 
Mis- King remarked 
consider the picture as a whole, we 
find it may not be h- dark as we 
are inclined to believe. For in
stance, although we eat meat 
primarily beoau«e we like it, w* 
also eat it t<ecau-e of certain 
values.

As an « sample, we need prote n. 
which build* and repairs our body 
ti--je*, and w« need the iron and 
phosphorus which meat supplies
Meat also 
vitamins, niacin, thiamine, and 
riboflavin. So we m .et find other 
food* which will furnish u* with 
the-e six o-sential*. We can get 
protein from evrgs. fish, milk, poul
try, cheese, dried beans, and pea*, 
peanuts and soybean*. Iron i*

At 8:30 p. m. next Sunday, July 
15h, there will p, an important 
meeting of the Holy Nam. 
Society of St. Jos. phe Church in 
the Riuneland Com unity. All men 
of the parish lwen:., one years old 
or older, whether married or aingl. 
are urged to be pre-cut. The pastor. 
Rev. Herman La ax, O. a. t>. 
..nnounced yesterd*.. the following 

wel' lalanced. program for the reception of can- 
11 .t w hen '•*• dida’.e* and the installation of 

i*ff icers:
1. Recitation of the Rosary at 

the church-8:30 p. m.
2. Brief talk by the pastor or. the 

organization of th. Holy S l im
food Society.

3. Recitation of th«
Holy Name of Je*u-

4. Hymn, “ Veni, Creator 
Spiritus!" by the cnoir.

5. Holy Name pledge by th«

10:00 a. m. Church School. A 
class anu a welcome for everyone.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Gospel messages with a spirit of 
humble ministry.

7:30 p. m. League meeting for 
Youth. An opportunity for training 
for Christian service in a happy 
fellowship.

8:30 p. m. Evening Pr« aching 
Service. An informal service with 
evangelistic messages and good 
congregational singing.

This church program is for you.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our sincere 
thank* and appreciation for every 
kind word and «Iced shown to us 
since we received word from the 
War [K'partmeiit that our son and 
brother was killed in action on 
Okinawa.

We want to express our appre- 
ciaiton to the Texas IK-fen-e Guard 
l»oys for their part in the memorial 
service Sunday, also the American 
Legion for their part in the ser
vice.

We especially want to thank 
Brother lluvitLion and Brother 
Albertson for their consoling 
words, and Mr. and Mr*. Mahan 
for their kindness and thoughtful
ness. The people who scut flowers, 
please accept our thanks and may 
God’s richest blessings be with each 
and every one of you is our prayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morgan, 
llene Morgan. Ip

Sunday night on account of the 
meeting at the Methodist Church, 
let's do our best in this service Sun
day morning, both in the Sunday 
school and in the prt-aching service.

Next week, Monday through 
Thursday, is the boy* cuinp at 
Lueders. We ure planning for a 
good bunch to attend this camp. 
Will decide Sunday morning what 
time we will leave Monday. The 
cost for the entire trip will he $4.- 
00. Of course, what y«>u spend for 
cold drinks will lie extra of that.

W. H. Albertson.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. E. J. Brazell last Sunday 
were: Pvt. and Mrs. A. C. Gurrett 
and Gailia, Pvt. and Mrs. Frank 
Garrett and Brenda, Linda, and 
Sue; Mr. and Mrs O. (). Shue, Ola 
Mae Jackson, Mrs. Clifton Vaughn 
and Glenda and Ronnie, Troy Lea- 
bert Itrurell, l ’ . S. M. S., and 
llobert Brazell.

And tender ones, 
feathered bini*!

like downy-

MAGIC-EASE FIRST 
DOSE

When you suffer from an aching 
bark, irregular elimination, irrita
tion. hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen fee« CJT RÔ S corrects he 
i.h «>f Vour bodv fluids. Nature 
quickly relieves the pain, removes 
the soreness of tender, aching mus
cles. CIT-KOS $1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

t 1 TV DRUG STORE

D O N ’ T !
Don't throw >our old furni

ture away. There's a cash mar
ket for it ut the . . .  .

Knox County 
Trading Post

Litany of tru
tlon for T 'Rgt. Jone* durine hi« 
stay.

He wears tin 
of Operations

furnishes us with the candidates.

w«>men or the dean of the men and supplied by leafy green vegetable*
the student’s instructor*. hr is 
abusing the privilege.

Mrw Anderson, a junior student 
at the college, is mayonrig in 
Elementary Education.

CPI. l M H E N D R IX
VISITING 111- PARENTS

AT 1.1 MIMK K. TEXA>

by whole grain or enriched bread 
and ct reals, . ggs. poultry, tiried 
tienne nad pea-, peanut* and soy- 
'„•»>1» Phosphor j« come* with the

6. Reception of th, candidates by 
the spiritual director*.

7. Prayer of thank-giving.
F Ufficiai installation of 

officer*.
9. Beiieda-tion o', he M«ist Bless- 

ed Sacrament.
10. Closing hymn, "Holy God, W« 

Praise Thy Name” , by the con
gre tation.

At an initial meeting on June 17 
the following men were elwted

the Air Medal 
cluster#.

f, ,1* that supply protein. .As for officer* of thi* organization: H N. 
v.tannins, we can get a good part Claus. Free., Peter Loran. 1st Vice- 
,,f what we • e.«t fmm whole-grain j*n ... Fetsch, 2nd Vive-Pre*.,

CHECK ED

666
IN 7 DAYS WITH 

LIQUID for 
MALARIAL
SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

Cpl I M Hendrix. w ,o ha* l,eeri 
i»ver«e«ui, in Germany, for some 
time has arrived at Lubbock, where 
hr is visiting hi* pan ut*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Lloyd Hendrix. Me will spend 
part of iis time in hi* old home 
community at Goree

Hendrix ha* been in the service 
about two years

X. W. Homer, Sec., Tony Homer. 
Treue., Joe Brown, Marshall, and 
Fred Stengel and Tony Kuehler, 
Delegates.

George I). Jones Is 
In North Carolina 

For Assignment

W ont* shy and 
.ed deer in herd*.

dappled. Oeep- 
Elmor Wylw

Visit I  s At Our

New Location
We’ve recently moved into the build- 

in# formerly occupied by Strickland’s 
Barber Shop, and we invite you to visit 
us for your nt‘eds in stoves, butane gas 
and appliances.

We have more room and are better able 
to serve you here.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
“ Your Butane Gas Dealer”

and enriched bread and enriched 
cereal*. So, if we can't have thc»e 
f,M«l value- in «>ur favorite form, 
we ran l«a*t be assured that we 
are still getting them with careful 
*« lection of alternations. T«w . 
there are many new and deliciou* 
rrre pe« for serving the*«- foods in 
dishes the ent.re family w.ll enjoy.

Stft. Bobbie Reese .. . _. . .  . . ,.*■ Greensbore, \. C. T Sgt.
At Santa Ana, l alii. George n. Jim«- Jr., hu-liand of 

—— Mrs.  Mary Sue Jones, Seym«>ur. 
S AlNTA ANA, Calif. Technical Tex., has report« d to the Oversea- 

Sergeant Bobb.e B. Reese, 21, son Replacement D« ;>ot, Greensboro, 
of dr and Mr*. Charles Hee-e. N. C., for assignment to an air 
Krox City, i* currently assigned force installation in the Unit«-d 
to the A AF Redistribution Station States. T/Sgt. June* recently re 
Ni 4 at Santa Ana Army A:r turned to this country after having 
Base completed 30 combat missions as

.-.g- K«-ee, a H 17 Aerial Engl- an engineer gunner ab«»ard a B-17. 
,er thr xth Air Force with 35 At the Ord hi is going through

i nil'ii: mi-sion* t«i hi* credit, eii- a record* and classification pro- 
terrd tr.« -ervn«- Feb. 3, 1SH3 and cedure prior to assignment. The 
went oversea* Nov. 15, 11*44. H« ORD. a station in the Personnel 
has been awarded the Air Medal 
with five Dak Leaf Clusters and 
the F.uropean theater ribbon with 
three battle star*.

At this redistibution station, an 
operation of the I’ersonnel Distri
bution Command, comtmt returnees 
of the A.AF receive complete medi
cal examinations, classification in
terview* and reassignment to do
mestic stations 
Forces.

Distribution Command's chain of 
redistribution stations, also pro- 
« air* entertainment and n laxa-

N R t l |
to rtfevt MONTHLY

of the Army Air

Mrs A. L. Smith visited with rei 
at ve* m Fort Worth over the wwk 
end.

JKgUBffiffiaUBUK

P. V. Williams was in Dallas the 
first of this week, booking coming 
attraction for the Roxy Theatre.

FEMALE M IN
Uvdla K. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Com
pound la /«n ew  not only to relieve 
periodic pain but Also accompanrlna
nervous, tired hlsttstruag feellnga—
when duf to funcuoiuil mootJbij dta- 
turbanras Takrn regularly—it betpa 
b«ilid up natatanc-r Against such sytnp- 
uens Pin Sham a < ■ impound heipt na- 
t o r t ’ Follow label directlM*. Try ltl

Mundav. Texas

Friday, June 13th:

Duncan Renald in

“The Cisco Kid 
Returns”

With Roger Pryor. 

AUo First Episode of

“Man Hunt of 
Mystery Island »t

Saturday, July 14th: 
l«oublr Feature Urogram

“Molly and Me”
With Grace Fields, Woolley and 

Roddy McDowell.

— and —

“Tahiti Nitfhts”
With Jinx Falkenburgh and 

The Vagabonds.

Sunday 4k Monday, July 15-16:

“Earl Carroll 
Vanities”

With Dennis O'Keef«', Con- 
eta'ice Moore.

Al-o News and Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, 
July 17-18-19:

Sp*mc« r Tracy and Katharine in

“Without Love”
With Lucille Ball, Keenan 

Wynn, Carl Esmond.

POSSUM FLATS COTTON CHOPPERS REWARD •y  GRAHAM HUNTER

Euro pen a Theate» 
campaign ribbon 

with thr«e bronze battle star* a.iJ

THERMOIL DOES MORE 
THAN ORDINARY OIL!

It’s ])rotection you want, despite the 
hard work .uiven your car or tractor mo
tor. You Ret this protection in Thermoil 
— it lasts longer, lubricates better!

See us for all kinds of oils, greases, 
gasoline and other supplies.

GRATEX SERVICE STATION
K’mo Morrow, Operator

ith four ( a . l»*a‘

Charter No. 13593 R«'*erve Ihstrict No. 11

RETORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State «if Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1945, 
published in r«*pon*e to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

I<oann and discount* (including $578.74 overdrafts) $1,397,612.90 
Utilted States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed_. . . ______________________________
Obligations of Slates and political subdivision*
Corporate stocks (including $2,400.0« stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank) ____________ ;____________
Cash, balance* with other bank*, including reserve 

balance, and cash item? in process of collection 
Bank premises owned $7,200.00, furniture, and fix

tures $3,060.00 ______________________________

385,786.24
14,437.10

2,400.00

1,067,683.67

10,266.00

TOTAL A SSE TS ............. ... ..................... .$2,878,1 S5 97

LIABILITIES

l>*mand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporation* ..... ............................................. $2;t»3,813.45

Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings) ............................. ......... ....... 197,397.47

Deposits of States and political subdivisions__________________  183,375.31
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 10,577.00 

TOTAL DEPOSITS................ $2,785,163.23

T O T A L  L I A B I L I T I E S     2.78',l»k3.23

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par .................... ..... $ 50,000.00
^ rP|u» .........................................—...............  35,000.00

Undivided p ro fits__ _______________________  8 022.74
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS „  ! ' 9s]o22T4

Total Liabilities and Capital Account* 2,878,185.97

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (ben»k value) 
(a ) United States Government obligations, di

rect and guaranteed, pledged to secure de
posits and other liabilities *______________

TOTAL

288,811 00 

288.K11 00

Secured Liabilities:
Ileposit# secured by pledged assets pursuant 
to miuirements of law 323,769.58

TOTAI........................................... 323,769.58

State of Texas. County of Knox, si:

I, Jack Mayes, cashier of the ahoved-named hank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement 
knowledge and belief.

is true to the beet of my

„ . J L JACK MAYER. Cashier.
Sworn to and rubecribed Iwfore me this 9th day of July, 1946.

CHRISTINE BURTON,

COWUCT ATTEST:. .
C. L  Mayes. W* L  Braly, I .  C Direttore
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HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. t .  J. Jours, Correspondent

The revival muting begin* at 
Friendship Church on Friday night, 
July 13. The pastor, Raymond 
Guthrie, will he assisted by Elder 
George Nicholson of Hamlin. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
meeting.

The .Methodist meeting will be 
later in the rummer.

Misa Iioru Butler has gone to 
Chicago, 111., to see her brother, 
Kandull, who is stationed there

now.
Mrs. Emmie Gibbs of Uvalde ir

her. f .• r a visit with her nieces, 
Mines. T. H. Jones and U. G. Jones 
and their families. Mrs. Gibbs was 
a pioneer of this county.

Jim Barnett was a business visi
tor at Goree a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder's 
daughter and children of Knox City 
visited them recently.

Mrs. ( lem Wilde went to Spuk 
ane, Wash., to see her husband, 
who is stationed there for a while, 
leaving her little daughter with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
I.ambeth, while she i# away.

A “COVER-UP**

Make a point of having contrasts 
in meals and it will help to cover 
up a lack of variety, says Mrs. 
Julia Kiene, director of the Weat- 
inghouee Home Economics Insti
tute, who offers tnesc as examples: 
Combine a sweet with a sour; a 
bland with a sharp taste... Some 
foods crisp, some soft, some hard, 
some chewey. . . And don’t every
thing be rounded or square or 
served by the spoonful.

Which cir le slowly with a silk
en swish,

Buy, Sell, i'ont, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The i imes W ant Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Real 

Estate business- His office is 
over First Natinoal Bank- tfc.

CLOt K REPAIRING Bring me 
your old clocks to be repaired. 
Will also buy old clocks. Leave 
them at Atkeison's Food Store in 
Mund. iy or at telephone office or 
depot, Goree. K. V. Shackle
ford. l-3tp

FOR SALE Several heifers and 
and some cows that will soon be 

fresh. J. M. Burns, 5 miles north
west of Munday. !-2tp.

WANTED Cook and hotisekeepcl 
for family of three. Cha«. Moor- 
house, Benjamin, Texas. 53-3tp

P u t  BAI I XX i eping Love 
Grass Seed. Mrs. Emma Schu
macher, 1 mile southwest of 
Rhineland. 52-ltp.

FOR SALE 7-foot International 
one-way plow, good condition, 
Kuehler Garage, Rhineland, 
Texas. l-3tp.

FOR SALK Five-room house, 
with hath and two lots. Well lo 
cated See R. M. A Imam ode. l-tfc

SHOES »No stamp. Rebuilt Mar
ine-army garison composition 
and leather soles. Sizes 5 1/2 to 
12. Truck driver’s abdominal 
back brace belts made to order. 
Shoe Shop, Goree, Tex. 51-ltc.

WHEN YOUR— Battery is dc^ii, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 

'charge. Firastone Store. 15-tfc.

KEEP YOUR CHICKENS Y 
i’i blue bugs and mites by spray
ing ;, our poultry house with Car- 
no eniuni from Wm. Cameron 
Lumber Co. 2-ltc.

A I riOXTK N 1 XRMIiKS 1" i
lot i tractor tires, -ee «. be oi 
you bay. We ar- offical Me in
spectors and w 11 be glad to nc .> 
yoi on your application. Black 
lock Home & Auto Supply. 11-tfc.

XX ANTED We are the authorised 
oealer of A 1 !*#-< iial uti- Harvest- 
trs, and tractors, aid other farm 
machinery. Rents Hardware Ite.

I’O CLTin  RAI'-ilRS
For Ruop, l .urrhea. Co cidi 

an i worms, d  tJUIC'K RID
-poultry tonic. It repels all blo-al 
sucking parasites and is one of 
the best coiiditionei.- on the 
market. Guaranteed by yo„r 
dealer. 42-10tp

BRING US Xnur old "wont-work”
♦ .fxvi. c iroi is, wi* repair a-i>
!V.;ik« (¡í r*'¿*; ral .0). Tilt* Ht ' u\l
Store. 19-tfc.

j MOTH E We do welding anil ma-
chi*.*1 work; i:< lierai auto and
? a."ur la pait. g. St-*- u». Strick-
ai*i baraci', S5-tfc

Activities of 
Colored People

Mrs. Hen Hill and little daugh
ters, Joyce and Etta Faye, and 
Mrs. Nelson Williams and husband,
H. T. M. 2/c Nelson Williams of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cellas Johnson. 'Nelson Williams 
was on leave, lie and his wife 
left Sunday for Lawton, Okla., 
where they will visit friends and 
relatives for a few days. Nelson 
has just returned from the South 

I Pacific.
Elijah Thoina i left Sunday for 

Dallas to lie examined for the ser
vice.

Mrs. Henry 1). Kenneth un<i 
daugnter-in-law, Murielene Ken
neth of West S' ition, are here 
vi itmg Mrs. Ruby KaowOk.

Mrs. He mine .. 
a. cut Monday in 
inc.-H, ami Mrs. I 

I day morning for
Mrs. Dean Ad 

| sister from Husk 
ing.

Mrs. Mary Dow 
Albany last Sum;

Pfc. Glen Riggins 
Wins Combat Badge

d Mrs. Edwards 
ymour on bus- 

Iward left Tu.a- 
•r home.
ns’ parents and 
1 are here visit-

WITH THE 33KI) DIVISION 
ON Lizon: Pfc. Glen S. Riggins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riggins,
Route 1, Munday, Texas, has been 
promoted from private and award
ed the Combat Infantry Badge for 
exemplary performance of duty in 
action against the Japs on North
ern Luzon. He is a second gunner 
for lgiht machine gun squad with 
the 130th Infantry, 33rd division.

Pfc. Riggins had his first taste 
of combat against the Japs in the 
Lawiran sector in the drive to 
liberate Baguio summer capital >f 
the Phillippines. |

Before his induction into the r a w  
Army in September 23, P.144, I*fc 
Riggins was a farmer, and Is-gun 
his ovreseas trip to the Philippines 
in February 1946. He joined the 
136th Infantry on Luzon and is 
now near Baguio.

In addition to his Combat In
fantry Badge, Pfc. Riggins also is 
eligible to wear the Asiatic-Paci
fic Theater Ribbon ami the Philip
pine Liberation Ribbon with a 
battle «tar for the Luxor, campaign

Ben Kuehler, who is stationed, Sgt. Howard Collins, who is 
at San Antonio, spent the week end stationed at LaJunta, Colo., is * 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. !to »pend several days with his 

; Anton Kuehler, snd with other rel- and with other relativas
atives and friends. {friends.

Mr*. Elzie Jackson is visiting Twenty-five per cent of ths h»U 
her husband at the McCloskey Hos- „ „ y  to men are sise 6 7/8.
pital at Temple. Elzie is reported ---------
to be doing well and will be home 
on furlough soon.

Baking powder, when thrown on 
a small blaze, will decompose, pro
ducing carbon dioxide, and the 
acid salts will fuse and coat the 
burning materials and extinguish 
the fire.

ujdn iôü t

ey was called 
y to the Im Is 
Ko-ev Lee Ja

to
de

I. AXX N M< »XX LKS Sharpened and 
K -*ii' d. Have u New Ideai 1 wn 
mower grim'.:,g machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp 
» ' od. M letta 1 General Re-'air 
Shop. 4G-tfc.

Junior, is here 
from Shallow

!.. Idean of 
Saturday night 
. Mr. and Mrs.

Hill of Abilene 
id with her por- 
Marcellus John-

FOR SALE Allerta poaches; al o 
big blue plums; 6 miles north
west of Munday on Hotib's place. 
C. L. Ely. l-2tp.

W ANTED—  Real Estate listings 
Farms, City property, etc. See me 
for real estate bargains. J. H. 
Justice, Goree, Texas. 40 tfc.________ I

FREE PLANS Get your plans 
for your farm buildings at Cum- 
eron’s free. We offer you an up- 
to-date building service. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 2-ltc.

FOR SALE 4(H) acres with 310 
acres in cultivation balance in 
•pasture. New house with hard
wood .floors, big new barn, cross 
fenced into nine different pas
tures with five wire fences and 
new cedar posts with an abun
dance of water in eacii pasture. 
Plenty of good water. Scnool bus 
and mail route passing the door. 
This land will grow anything in
cluding lierrn», fun truil and 
melons, cotton, co. o and nil 
small grain*. Price p< r acre, 
$65.00 and you ran name your 
own terms.

400 acre grain farm with half in 
cultivation and balance in fine 
pasture. Good tank. Fair im
provements. This farm is located 
in the harvest grain producing 
section of West Texas. On pave
ment with electricity, mail route 
and school bus passes the door. 
Farm- like this are not placed on 
the muiwcl very often. Price per 
acre $o. .u.. a...i w.ll stand heavy 
lean.

740 acre combination grain and 
cattle farm. Three sets of livable 
improvements and four good 
tanks. On pavement with electri
city available, School bus and 
mail rout«' on two sides. With 
any kind of luck this place will 
pay for itself in three years 
with a nice profit besides. Price 
I>er acre $35.00 and will stand a 
heavy loan.

294 acre gram farm with a good 
cotton record. 196 acres in cul
tivation and balance in pasture 
all of which can be put into cul
tivation but abount 20 acres. 
Good house, barn, garage, chick
en houses, cellars, etc., with 
electricity available. On the 
puvement with school bus and 
mail route passing the door. 
Price per acre $67.50 and will 
stand a heavy loan. See J. B. 
(Gene) Culver, Office Phone 440, 
Residence Phone J66. Seymour, 
Texas. * 4te-

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

l and 4 '* '«  Interest. . .  19, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Lila ra! options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bunk Building 

Munday, Texas

HOT WATER HEATERS— No 
pm rity needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity T 1«  
Rexal) Store. 37-tfc.

10 IE OWNERS IY you are dan 
ning on doing any painting thi.« 
spring, see us before you buy 
paint. Fi:estoi:e supreme quality
t'ou»e paint will * ....  >o .none
because it w li go farther and 
stay longer. The Firestone Store.

1 message Sun- 
Church of Go I

uirlenc Hawkins,

FOR SALE Two residence 
houses, worth the money. See 
Jones and Eiland. 62-tfc

AA ANTED X5 < ar* tr*• authorized 
dealer for J. 1. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case trac.or* in -*to< 
Reids Harwure. 4*5-Ite.

FOR SALK Two Oliver 70 trac
tors, good condition, complete 
with 2 or 4 row equipment. Bill 
Goode, 10 miles south of
Goree 2-tfc.

FARM NEEDS Get your harhe i 
wire, fence posts and electric 
fence chargers at Munday Lum
ber Co. Phone 50. 2-ltc.

B IG  S T O C K S
T irv ston *

F R O N T
T R A C T O R  T I R E S

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS 

In Select Marble and Granitr 
Memorials of Distinction 

VERNON MARBLE AND 
GRANITE w o r k s  

Vernon, Texas
Serving this territory 44 years. 
Mr. and Mr». A. V. Hathaway 

Representative«
P. O. Box 293 Phone 69

SHELF PAPER -Gel it at Reid’s 
Hardware. 51-ltc.

Ample stocks of front 
tractor tiros In either the 
Guide Grip or Rib tread 
design. Gong service under
any condition.

BLACKI.HCK HOME A AUTO 
SUPPLY

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour. Texas, will be in Mun
day, Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 48-tfc.

FOR SALE Ferd tra.tor and 
equipment; a-bottom mould 
board piow; feed grinder; crenm 
seperotor, and other farm equip 
ment. Joies and Filand. 61-ttc.

1 PS COOLER Enjoy a cooler 
home this summer by installing 
Cameron’s insulation in the attic 
of your home. Install it yourself. 
Get it at Cameron's. 2-ltc.

FOR SALE— Two-row Divi» cotton 
chopper. Bill Goode, 10 miles 
south of Goree 2 2tc

FOR SALE -One good school bus 
with good ruidwr and ore bur 
with fair rubber. Call Sunset 
School, M-inday, Texas. 2-tfc.

FOR SALE Rea! clean pre-war 
bed room suite and dining room 
su.te at reasonable prices; also 
a cream seperatcr. Hoyle Sullins, 
Vera, Texas. 2-2tp.

HOES -Cotton chopping hems. 8- 
inch hoes only $1.10 at Munday 
I.umtier Co. Phone 50. 2 ltc

FOR SALE One good used Ford 
tractor with 2-row equipment, all 
in A-l condition. J. L. Stodghill

2 ltc

FOR SALE l ’esche* at orchard.
one dollar and up, »wen miles
**>uthwvst of Munday. Adolph
Hue ran. 52-4 tp

TTON SCALES AVe have re 
eived a »hipment of good col
on «calcs. These are the spring 
yie «calcs- Farm Machinery 
-o » * ;

RM FOR SALE 260 aeren. fi*
rule* southwest o ' Poolville, 
'exas. 100 e;re« in cultivation, 
■•lance "im  grass. Six room 
iwtR.i* ,  barn and goad w«U 
valrr. for $6000.0#: See ». *' 
(order, at the First fdatioaal 
lank Budding. Monday. Tax. 2U

TIRE REPAIRING AAe are 
equiped to do repair work on 
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf product». 
R. B. Bowdens Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfc.

ALE Big Yellow peaches 
at $2.50 per bushel. See E. T. 
Cluck, 5>* miles northwest of

2-ltc.

FOR SALE Big Yeilo 
at $2.50 oer bushel.
Cluck, 5 
Munday.

FOR SALE Good five room 
dwelling, well located, pasession 
soon. J. C. Borden. 2-2tc.

F O R  SALE Modern five-room 
house with good windows and
doors. See Mrs. W. M. Mayo. 1c

i'E HAVE A good stock of 
scrapers for Ford tractors. If 
you need one, see us at once. J. 1.. 
Stodghill. 2-ltc.

WANTED TO BUY Do*en 
square wash tubs; also 1/4 horei 
power electric motor. See Martin 
Laundry. 2-2bp.

OOf'E HOSE The modern 
irrigator. I*ut the water where it 
Iwlongv with an ooze hose! Only 
$1.75 for 18-foot hose at Munday 
Lumber Co. Phone 50. 2 ltc

FOR BF.AUTY In your kitchen 
and bathroom, beautify them 
with genuine Masonite tile board 
from Munday Lumber Co. Phone 
60. 2-ltc.

of her niece, Mr.-
sou.

J ( . Riley’s s. 
visiting him. He 
water, Texas.

51 r. and Mrs. R
Jacksonville »pen 
with their cousin 
Ida Dean.

i Mr. and Mrs. B<« 
ept'iit the week *• 
eats, Mr. und Mi
aon.

Rev. Johnson left Tuesday for 
Fairfield and xtt*-ndi-d the convo
cation in Waco. A his daughter. 
Mi Zttffic Lee J •.-■ *n and son.

Rev Johnson from Fairfield 
I touched powerf 
day night at th< 
in Chrirt.

it i ) \x a rm , <
Alta Faith Richai Don visited Miss 
Alta Colbert in C'uldress on July 5 
and C anil also a ended a negro 
P 11*1 ant railed “ Pearly Gates,” 111 
which rr voices » i r  featured. Shi 
rc|M>rted a grand time.

Rev. and Mrs. S I.. Sanders left 
In-t Erubiy morning for Waco to 
attend the convocation of thi 
Church of God ir Chriet.

Mrs. Alice Nippers left la-*t 
¡Week to visit her relatives in 
1 l av. le Like, Texa

Mri. James Edward from Alex
andria, I n., has been visiting her 
mother in law, Mr», h.lnoia Hen 
di far.

County Council 
Of Women’s Clubs 

Meets On Friday
The Knox County Home Demon

stration Council met in regular 
session la1** Friday in the assembly 
room of the Benjamin Court house. 
Mrs T  B. Maeternon, Jr., presided.

Roll call was answered by six 
rlulw, as follows: Benjamin. Man 
day, Gilliland. Truscott, Union 
Grove and K*i"\ City. The Knox 
City Club is a new addition to the 
council. Knox county now has ten 
home demonstration cl be helping 
a groat number of the County’s 
population.

t After root call and reading of 
the miuntes, the secretary read a 
number of communications, one be 
ing from Mi-s Goree of Corsicana 
congratulating the club members 
on the work they are doing to c* 
tablish a* free circulating library , 
for Knox County. Four hundred) 
hooks are now on the shelves of the 
library, !*8 being added July 6. The 
club presidents present cheeked out 
33 hook«- for their club members 
and anyone who wishes to read 
them.

Mrs. J. E. Stover gave a report 
from the year book committee; 
Mrs.Lpoiiii Darwin reported on ex
pansion work l>eing done in the 
county, and .Mrs. E. B. Sams, mar
keting chairman, sent her report 
which was read by the secretary. 
Her report showed thst 312 fami
lies o red rod pineapple this year.

Mrs. R. M Almsnrode gave a 
report of n year .hook planning 
meeting which w-as held in Haskell 
recently.

The menu for the annual en
campment was read by the secre
tary. This encampment will be held 
in Haskell County this year, this 
being oijc tune in the year when the ! 
club members of the two counties 
can get together, exchange ideas, j 
isdax, have s good time and forget | 
work and worry for two days.

L O C A L S

Attention
i

Farmers!
Mr. and Mr-. Gene Tonn of Ha j 

kell spent last Sunday her* v, :!> I 
Mre. Totin’.» parent-, Mr. and Mr j
O. W. La ;

Mr. and Mr*. II. T. Cunningham I
•

and son and Miss Laverne Eiland ;
l

in AVellington over the we. k end. ••- •
1 . • Rufus Frost, Sgt. Glen j 

Matthews and Mi-se» Helen I * flai !
;

in Abilene on Wednesday of • ;
week. I

■•
\\ H X ■ •

daughter-. V irg,’ R ,• i :
Mrs. T. R. Max in, Jr., left the first , !
of this week for a visit with r*-la- j
tive* in Liberty Hill and Brown- *
wood. !••

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks spent j 
Sunday afternoon in Goree. vi«itiiur • 
with Mrs. C. W. Richardson, who .- ;
ill at the home of her father, John !
Kirkpatrcik. •

■•
Gilbert F. Green, ship's cook 2 c ! 

is now st home with his parents, ; 
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Green and fam ; 
ily. He is enjoying a 15-day fur ! 
lough and is expecting sea duty j 
after hi* return to Franklin, Va.

I Sgt. Jim Crammer, who rrc *ntly 
returned from overseas duty, ie 
here for a visit with his wife and 
twin duughters and with Mr*. 
Crammer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Eiland.

Mr. li. O. Dunkle, our County 
Agent, had a timely article in last 
week’s Munday Times with refer
ence to the damage o f flea hoppers 
to young cotton, with instructions 
how to combat same.

We have a large supply of pure 
sulphur which is recommended for 
first application, and a mixture of 
NO pounds sulphur and 20 pounds cal
cium arsenate used for second appli
cation.

We also have three new dusting
machines for sale.

W est Texas  
Cottonoil Co.

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

y&àjbi/UÛUp, Jodcuf- \

★
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

THE O NE VITAL, DRIVING. SELLING  FORCE behind your m Io*
organization ar.d your buiinatt, whathar marchandiva 

or »anrica, it printing . . . G O O D  PRINTING.

THIS W ILL BE A S  TRUE IN POST-W AR T O M O R R O W  a» it •«< 

yaitarday and at it it today.

THE M A IN T EN A N C E  OF A  STEADY FLO W  OF Q UALITY  PRINT

IN G  into your trada channalt hat aarnad tor you a 

1 wall maritad racognition among your cuttomart. Don't 

ritk loting thit pratfiga now whila talat ara aaty.

KEEP O N  THE TOP OF THE LIST with your cuttomart ot today.

Your compatitor would liko that# cuttomart to ba hi« 
in pott-war tomorrow. Kaap 'am buying . . . with fina 

I * printing from our modern plant.

and fi -UJcUl Jorrwhhow?
IT  RAYS TO ADVERTISE

FKAOHB6 -Albana cline*
•Iso elaar seed paachaa. $2.80 par 
huehel at orchard, J. R. King, t 
mITM East of Mutiday. 2 tip.

Grain Blowers
FOR

Loading Grain 
Reid’s Hardware

The Munday Times
Commercial Printers

eaMlt4$$MMM«aMMM«l t —  eeeeeeeeeeeee# »eeeeeeee
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. LETTERS from
! THE PEOPLE
ILATOUN LEADER TELLS 

OF RAYMOND H ITLER'S
DEATH IN ACTION

The following in a letter from 
Firnt Lt. Arthur L. MeCilbrey, Jr., 
written from Iwo Jim«, telling 
Mr«. E. L. butler of the death of 
her son, Raymond butler:

26 March, 1945
My Dear Mr«, butler.

It is with daep regret and a 
strong feeling of peraonal loan 
that 1 write to you of the death of 
your non, Raymond. An hia platoon 
leader, 1 came to know him well 
and relied upon him an a steadying 
Influence among the men always. 
His clean living, hard work, ani 
perfect manliness endeared him to 
those of us working with him. He 
was a splendid example of the 
type of man tne Marine Corps 
likes to think all its men are. He 
volunteered for the demolitions 
Work he liked so much, and made a 
place for himself among his com
rades that will never again he fill
ed in the eyes of those of us who 
lived and fought with him.

Raymond was killed in action 
during the critical and intense 
fighting of February 2tt, and his 
personal sacrifice, made even 
eagerly, led to the capture of one 
vt 1 wo Jima's strong points. He 
arid the others like him who made 
the supreme sacrifice in this past 
campaign are what have made the 
Marine Corps what it i- today. 
Y»ur son lives today with each and 
every one of us left who knew him 
and treasure his memory.

Raymond lies at rest in the 
Fourtn Marine Division Cemetery 
plot, on row four, grave one hun
dred and nintey-nine. Re received 
a burial with full rites of his faith 
by the chaplain present. The ceme 
tery is a beautiful spot and is 
•.uofully and tenderly kept in 
k ... *  of the many brave men who 
tie .here.

I axterui to you. Mrs. butler, 
my deepest sympathy and regret. 
I f  at any time 1 can help you in 
any way regarding Raymond, 
please write and I shall do my best 
to assist. He was a fine Marine.

Sincerely,
Arthur L. Mctiilbrey, Jr.
First Lt. L'. S. M. C. R. 1

People, Spots In The News

4 RELAXING RIDE—Secretary of Commerce Henry A Wallace 
tests the chaise longue comfort of a new coach seat at a public ox-

Ihibit in Washington of forthcoming innovations in railroad accom
modât. >11% a C A Ltddlc. pii nlcnl of I ’ullman-Standard Car 
Manufacturing Company, which presented the show, smiles as the 

I cabinet office! -• tt!« s ba k, reluctant I g

••WELCOME HOME, IKE” is the cry
of millions of Americans as General of 
the Army Dwight D Eisenhower re
turns to his native soil. He is pictured 
here in Washington.

C ITE S lIT  from a 
Nazi 'chute That's w hat 
Gloria Whalen of New 
York made from para
chute sent by American 
officer.

Peaches May Be 
Canned Without 

l se Of Su<iar

sugar i* to drop the firm fruit into 
'thr fruit juice, llr.ng to a boil. 
Back into boiling hot clean jars. 
Leave 's inch headspace. Seal 
according to type of container 
u-ed. I Toe ties iri a boiling water 
bath. 15 minutes for pints and 
quart«, and 25 minuti- for half

Louis« and Betty Nell Walker, 
daughters of Mr. and Mr*. T. A. 
Walker of the Sunset community. 
Lift on Wednesday of last week for 
F*rt Worth for a visit with thair 
aael* and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Cocil Cheek.

CARD OF THANK««
W’e wish to thank all those who 

have helped in any way during the 
illness of Mrs. Morgan. For all the 
kind deeds. the beautiful flowers 
and cards, the Doctor* and Nurse* 
for their faithful services and West 
Texae Utilities Co. for their kind 
consideration. For all these thing* 
we are truly grateful.

Mr and Mr*. A J. Morgan.

ATKEISON’S 
FOOD STORE

Sell* Poultry Fred. Stock Feed, 
and Salt. A large stock at all
■’ ■ » f t .

COLLEGE STATION Sugar 
•rips conned fruit to hold * 
shape, color, and flavor, but is is
not necessary to k>e,> fruit* fro-n 
spoiling, says Mrs. Winifred J 
Leveren*. specialist in food pr»e 
ervatmn of A and M College K i
ll "«¡«n  Service With present 
«ugar shortage«, canning without 
sugar will help homemaker* to con
serve the large Mirph > of pear he* 
this summer, and will add wsnv 
can* of fruit to the pantry shelves 
and to next winter’s menu*.

To can without sugar, uae boil
ing water or strained fruit juice 
mad« from the softer peaches. 
Wash, peel, and remove m il from 
firm (leaches Complete the canning 
operation by parking the raw 
.cache« into a clean jar or can.

Leave
ta-fore
quart«
minuit
nere«*,

fruit jUicr or WMtrr to * boil
mur over the packed fruit.

i fx* h head* pare. SteAJn
seat Img; piniIê, 10 minute*;

, 16 i«ti ñau**; half g.*Ikin’*. ¿0
E*. Pr%*»a do« ii, a ml refill if
ary. Wipe off rim of jar and
croni in* to ty pe of container
u*«-d I’roces* in a water bath
Wüter start«* boiling: Uinta
uart*, 15 mmutrs; half gal-
15 minute*.
ither met tinsi to can without

BRING US VOI R POULTRY. 
EGGS AND CREAM!

Throughout the years, we’ve tried to 
give you our best in service and maintain 
prices for your produce that are in line 
with the market. We assure you that 
your business is appreciated.

•  •  •

Cackelo Feed
Meets Every Feeding Test!

Enriched in minerals and vitamins, 
Cackelo is the quality feed for your poul
try. For best result and economy in feed
ing* switch to Cackelo. The results will 
surprise you.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

gallons.
I f  a 'mall amount of sugar is a- 

vailablc. the general wartime rale 
u> to add one cup of sugar to two 
quarts of fruit. One cup of sugar 
syrup usual) covers 1 quart of 
fruit when it is well packed. A thin 
syiup, one cup sugar to three cups 
juice or water, i* also desirable 
from a nutrition standpoint.

C.r- svrup or corn sugar may 
lie substituted for part or all of 
the sugar One cup nigar and two 
cups corn -trup to 6 cups water 
niakr- a desirable »yrup. If corn 
syrup is to replace all of the sugar, 
uae S  to 3 4 rirp syrup and one 
cup water. Honey may be sub
stituted for a email part of the 
sugar, but t affects th« flavor of 
the fruit more than com syrup. It

good with canned figs and with 
fruit pickles. Never use saccharin 
in canning, as it becomes bitter 
when heated.

L O C A L S
Mrs Loui*t N'atwe, who has been 

with her husband, Cpl. Frank 
Sance Jr., at Camp la-jeune, N. C.,
mme in last « < ek to stay with
her p•rent», Mr and Mrs. Wortn
«¿affoni, ia* her husband is leaving
fur o'irriM■ns duty.

Mr an«1 Mrs. J a we* Ford M oore
of Al vin* Texas. spent several day»
h f  a finca*ntly, vi »iting in the home
*»f M-r. and Mr* 11 V. Moore.

M- and Mrs R. 0. Dunkle of
Henjik Run wer# bu'.ness visitor*
here la*t Frida) afternoon.

.Mr api'1 Mr». Chester Yates and
child)f  n of Amarillo vi*it«-d with
retati ve* and fr lends here oxer the
wetk t-nd .

T»;‘'«Tt- and >lr- Karl Clayburn
of Mary*.ville, t «lif.. came in last
week for a viait with relative* and
friends here. Sgt. Clayburn is on 
furlough.

Mr*. I>. K. Holder visited with 
relatives in Abilene a few days last 
week. She went from there to 
Lorenzo for a gathering of her 
sisters and returned home the first 
of this week.

M rs. lieloris Draper of Cisco 
spent the Fourth with her father. 
Glenver Draper of Goree.

W C. Owen* of Moran i* here 
for a few days’ visit with his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Owen*.

Rgt. and Mr* W. G. Welbom of 
Brooks Field. San Antonio, «pent 
several days here last week, visit
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. W. Welbom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clajrton Wren.

Legal Noticesimi ^
NOTICE OF SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF KNOX:

-1|
In The District Court of 

Knox Count v, Texa*

THE CITY OF MI NI* VY. ITT AL 
va.

the 2nd day of July, A. D. 1945. 
-•dtc L. C. F U )YD.

Sheriff of Knox County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALK OF 
REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY O F  K N O X :

IN THE DISTRICT COI RT OF 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS

THE CITY OF M l’ .NDAY, et al 
v».

Mm. G. MORRISON FT AL

Wheraes, by virtue of an order 
of salt- issued out of the District 
Court of Knox County. Texa*, on 
a judgment rendered in *aid Court 
<>n the 15th day of May, 1946, in 
favor of the City of Monday, Mon
day Independent Behind District, 
The State of Tex** uni Knox 
County as taxing rub-divislona, 
and against the said Wm. G. Mor
rison, J. F. Colon an. May Rice 
Whitsett, Amy C. Enrick, U>i* 
Lewis, Ida May I Vickery, Nina 
l.audman, and their unknown heirs. 
N'o. 4369 on the docket of said 
Court, I did on the 29*h day of 
June. 1945, at 10 oYl ik A. M., levy 
upon the following described trnrt 
and parcel of land situated In the 
County of Knox, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said Wm. G. 
Morti* n. J. F. Cob man. May Rice 
Whitsett. Amy C Enrick, lo i*  

, lewis, Ida May Dockery, Nina 
l.audman. and their unknown heir*, 

i to-wit:
Being all of Lot- Number* Five 

, (■'>>. and Six <fi), in Block Number 
One Hundred Forty (140), of the 
Reeve* and Musser Addition to the 
town of Munday, Knox County, 
Texa*.

And on the 7th day of August 
V D. 1945, the same being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be- 
• > t-e v,iur* ,,f i .i o'clock A. II.

' uinl 4 o'clock I’. M. ■ the said day, 
a! the Court Hous- door of «aid 
County, 1 will off- r for sale and 
-ell at public auction, for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
.«aid Mm. (». Morrison, J. F. Cole
man. May Rice W1 ,t-ett. Amy C. 
Enrick. Lois Lewi*. Ida May Dock
ery. Nina La dmar and their un
known heirs, in and to said prop
erty a* provided by law and the 
court rule* governing such sale*.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this

J. W MASSING ALE. et al

Where.!*, by virtue of An order 
of sale issued out of the District 
Court of Knox County, Texas, on 
a judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 15th da - of May, 1945. in 
favor of the C ty of Munday. Mun
day Independent School District, 
The State of T»xas and Knox 
County a* taxing sub-divisions, 
and against the said J. W. M i«* n- 
gale. and the unknown heirs of J. 
W. Mnssingtile. deceased. No. 4361 
on the docket of *aid Cour*. I di ! 
on the 2!K'n day of June, 1945, at 
10 o’clock A. M , levy upon the 
following described trac* and par
cel of land situate 1 in the County 
of Knox, State of Texa«, and be 
longing to the- said J. W. Vassin- 
pale, and the unknown heirs of J. 
W. Maasingate, deceased, to-wit:

Being all of the S > th One-half 
(S 1* ) of Block Number Eightv- 
N’ ine (H!M, nf the R. IV Mun lay 
Addition to the town of Munday, 
Texas.

And on the 7th day of August 
A. D. 1945, the «amc being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hour* of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 1 o’clock I’ . M. on said day. 
at the court house door o f said 
County, I w 11 offer for sale ar.d 
sell at public auction, for caah, all 
the right. t:tle an.) inter»*«* of the 
«aid J. W M.issingale and the un
known heirs of J. W. Massingale, 
decea.s«-d, in and to said property 
as providisi by law and the court 
rule« governing such sale.*.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of July. A. 1). 194.r>.
2 die. L. C. Fid)YD,

Sheriff of Knox County, Texas.

I*vt. Utah Gr ives of Camp Hood. 
Texas, spent Lie week end in the 
home of hi« parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Dan Grove*.

A Ready Market Fur

' |Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
• ny Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L-t* of Outer* are on hand to give highest market prices fot 
lour livesti»-k

ME hi ) HOGS. HAYING YOU Ml CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH I’ ACKER I’ RK Kb

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A w tm sw

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
“THE SUPERIOR FEED”

It ’s time now to cull and vvo.m your 
flocks, and also dip your stock. We 
handle Dr. Salsbury and Red Chain rem
edies for all purposes.

See Us Todav For Your Needs 
In Red Chain Feeds

We also have a free booklet showing’ 
how .to manage your poultry and stock.

We have baby chicks every Monday, 
and have a few  started chicks now. Get 
your order in for fall chicks at . . .

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery
Carl George, Mgr. 

Munday. Texas

I

IT’S GREAT TO GET BACK EROM NATURE

b

,1 a ) I SON IV Y , mosquitoes, unts, sunburn, rain—

Roughing it on a camping trip is great Muff. For a week or 
so. Then you begin to long for the comforts o f home.

A g»>od light to read by . . .  a hot xhower . . .  your electric 
razor . . .  an electric range. . .  and, o f course, your radio.

It’s surprising the number o f every-day conveniences made 
possible by electricity. You take them for granted— until you 
have to get along without ’em.

The big reason whv you forget ’em is because electric service 
is so good and cheap. Electricity is still available at low pre
war prices. There have been no shortages.

And you can be sure there will be plenty o f power for the 
post-war electric era— thanks to the practical experience and 
sound businesi management o f Am erica ’s light and power 
companies.

Lkten fa "THE SUMMER FLECTRIC HOUR"«rtf* Rohm Armhrmtrr't 
Otcbeilrj jnJ ¡¡uni Hun. tirry  SmuUy «/tentoo*, i:i0 , CRT, CBS.

t

W estlexas Utilities? 
Company

Phone 46

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of x business is quit* 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business peraonality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
yeara.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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Washington 
News Letter

II) Cougretmman I d Gmmott

• '•in
>1 Cl,.

Washington, I). C.. July tk Th« 
liou^e ot keprexentutivu« was 
>chi duini to adjourn tins week end 
until early fall. However, udjouin
nu-nt is indefinitely tied up on 
account ot a ropiution which
aonu ure i. tin .. call« I
Fair U npi.i. i... , m u li» , 
niìttee. Nin i, „ ,,
Congregf men u.e ji,,o. mi|
lljl* « It is oppo i ij ii 'j iii.my
eluding uil ut tne Con u.
iron  iexas.

helievi s itti nume, 
jiil, now p. udmg in 
cicute a permanent 

** to impose on the 
,ie us a |*i in.mi nt 

ionic anil

tin
in- 

me.I

T..Í-S agenc; 
The Not ton i 
the Hu.ua* to 
HfcJlV, propt 
American je 
agency tin most ill.
troulih some ot ¿i.i .1,' v’U
cji*.**. It Would t.'uiM rii a bure m ja 
Washington with power to t. a 
c.cry employer in America, in 
effect, wno he coulii hire and who 
he could fire. It would | 
ita agents to find an i

tent he was right. Eisenhower is 
reported to have *a.d that without
ti.i du *k we toulci not havi taken 
our heachneads in Italy or on the 
Continent. The father of the duck
was made by an oil company for 
l.ouieai.a swamps several years 
ago.

The War Food Administration 
advises rnt they are no longer using
super in the muking of alcohol for 
synthetic tire production, hut now 
secure this alcohol entirely from 
other sources.

Kamikaze sounds crazy and is 
crazy, hut these Japs sun-ole pilot* 
have brought gnat devastation to 
our fleet us well as costing many 
An encan live*. Reports are that 
property d image done by the m 
run.« around ten billion dollars.

Drew I’earson continues in his 
determined campaign to discredit 
Ci • al due Art ,ui'. Recent stories 
which Mac.'.!.' ir has positively 
denied an i i i  that MaeArth’.ir | 
ran Senator Typings and his party 
o t of the I*hilip,’ine« recently; (.')
• hat Ma-Arthur would not permit 
<e l. l Pattton to transfer to the 
' ’-is.fi . and t.,) li.al M-icArth ’ • 
ve.-.r ago removed Gene..1 l'.i«e • 
hewer, then a Colonel, from hi- 
co ninund in the I'm!:,

THE PEACETIME JEEP IS HERE!

a trial by jury 
to court. This

or without

ow«ir I ja * of the Ye;« ran» \
loyer tum, a ni» in < r of th« T
bout , l‘*rt V to tie  l ’hiIippim-«, tel!* a
.- .o n ,i th t instead o ' Ma-Arthur ru.

mit ning them out he gín i* them < v< y

commarcigl cotton cords now being sis'.ant properties after many laux- 
produced, and that further im- derings, yet its physical qualities
provement can be expected as more characteristics were little changed.
information is obtained and ap- Other recent discoveries at the 
plied. laboratory, according to the atste*

Another wartime development include a specially tr -ated
at the laboratory which will benefit c°tton thread which will resist 
peacetime living is a prix-esa for deterioration resulting from |>r.-s
rot-proofing cotton goods which, 
the report said, is more effective 
than any other known treatment. 
Cloth samples treated with the new 
process have retained more than 
80 per cent of their strength aftet 

| burial for a year in a damp, warn 
I soil known to be rich in organiami 
| which cause rotting. In contrast, 
! untreated goods in the same soil 
rotted to bibs in about one week.

Investigators at the Southern 
laboratory have also developed a 
flame-proofing treatment for cot 
ton fabrics which has definite ad 
vantage!. Fabric treat«»»! by tin- 
new process retained flame-r.

ence of acid in fertilizer bag i, and 
a new type semi-elastic all-cotton 
bandage. The latter, announced 
earlier in the war. has undergone 
hospital trials and has been de
clared by phsicians to be superior 
to ordinary gauze, espcrilaly for el
bow, knee and head dressings, the 
statement said.

Joan and Fern Smith of Roches
ter spent lost Monday with their 
aunt, Mrs. l^ois Owens.

I*vt. Frame Garrett visited his
family anil freinds over the week
end.

or prejudice, but wo Id aggravati- 
all these things. In affect, it would 
ca t our Bill of Rights into the ash

possible assistance mid help, I 
to finish th, ir work in u -*-hu! 
al! de 1 time.

It is slni's-i ni'lv*i-sul

umqut balance ol power, weight, si/e,
four-wheel drive, dependability „nd rugged- 

r s* which characterized the famous military 
J**P* have been adapted for peacetime service 
by ,Villys-0vrrland Motors. The new postwar 
Jeep, just unveiled to the public, combines the

our only hope f.,r |* acef.il world 
rol'aboration, a I tlot it will lie 
ratified by the United Slate« Sen
ate. The Charter U n,»t jurfect. 
Nothing ever to i-hed by human 
har ds can attabi p«*rftct'.on.

Navy Furnishes 
Men Vitamin “CM 

In New Lemonade
D AI.IAS, T-.irsty men n the 

United State« Fleet*» will dr: '< i.
• t mated 40.11- ».««*n> gallon* of 
Vitamin enriched lemon le verage 
in according to the Navy’s
Bureau of Supplies and A.-Count*.

This war-Imrn thirst «mancher « I

.  ...............  t universally ft It t
can. It reminds nte of that patriot the United States Charter of 
who cried, Oh, Liiberty, l.itwrty, our only hope f..r p. acef.il 
what crinuv* are committed in thy 
name.”

A principle is at stake. We’ll 
stay here all summer if neeeasary 
to defeat thia threat to our demo
cratic way of life.

Democracy is apparently under 
assault in all quarters of the globe.
The British elections just held will 
give us some idea of trends in that j 
country. The votes will, not be1 
counted until July Jti. Mr. t ’hurc-l 
hill pulled no punches m Ins cam
paign. He warned his people that 
"Socialism is in essence an attack 
not only upon business enterprise, 
but upon the right of an ordinary 
man or woman to breathe freely 
without having a clumsy, tyranm-j
<al narul dappeu a c fw  ni* or her a new type of lemonade base which 
nio-th. Most of us here are pull is prepared from Dehygrated 1» mo*i 
ing for Mr. Churcnill. I juice, fruit aci 1 anil pure ascorbic

An important state official just acid (Vitamin C). Or.e 12-ou-iee 
r iiu .■ •*■*«. . ieus me ne viewed a re glass provides more than half of a 
cent “ \ ictory Parade’’ in Rome er«on's daily Vitamin C r- qu.r**- 
and that he saw only the red flag ment.
ol Communuim. An important Quirk and easy to prepare, com- 
hVtnch official, however, tells me pact for storage, and santiray. 
Communism has reached its peak with spoilage losses negligible are 
in Frat.ce and will not be able to a few of the advantages off* red by 
command more than 2b per rent of the new synthetic lemon p.-wder. !•■ 
the French vote. the warm water* or the Pacific

A GMC advertisement has just where steel ships get hot and Nav 
reached my desk extolmg the vir- men thirsty, ice cold lemon beve**- 
tues of our amphibious truck* age is now being served as a daily- 
known as “ ducks” , built by General drink.
Motors. This advertisement says a 1 The healthful synthetic lemon 
German officer cept-ured near powder -also used as a compo- e-* 
Isigny pointed to a long line of o f the Army K Ration—-is packed 
"ducks” and said, "There is Anu-r- for the Navy in 12-ounce hermeti- 
ica secret weapon.”  To seme ex- cally sealed carta which safeguard
——■ ----- ------------------ _ _  the Vitamin C from deterio-rat:»■•

caused bv contact with air. One e i

basic (unctions ol tractor, light tru k. mobile 
powir unit and passenger conveyance The pic
tures above show some of the n* w Jeep’s many 
I *rm applications buzzing wood, puling a 
trailer load of baled hay, plowing and digging 
holes for fence posts.

Ì

NEW COOK STOVES. . . .
5-Burner Quicki/ieal < »il Stoves 
Hardwick Apartment Rangette 

(Natural ( las)

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E

M S  SHARE

•Àie*

ly through conti 
county and come 
organizations 1 r 
nation. And now.
I- isenhower, him-- ,f 
honors that help 
annual contribut 
$5,000,000 have pr 
funds they provi-l. 
helping win the v ir

tioli* tO liH*. 
iity war cite* 
ughout th< 
from Gene a 
, the generou 
tke up Ti-x.i 

of almo- 
■of that th

I Research Finds 
New Lsefc of Cotton 

For Post-War Fra
Wi

LIFE’S Little TROUBLES

-CAH’T EAT-
You don’t have to worry andworry and 

CONSTIPATION 
ar GAS PRESSURE discomfort! 
won’t fat yon ant. Instead of fool
ing nervous—bine or bev/Hdered, 
take a dash of

ADLER-l-KA
to quickly expel gas to soften and 
aaaist fond wastes thru a comforta
ble bowel movement. Enjoy that 
clean, refreshed feeling that lifts 
spirits rekindles smiles - im- 
proveiap'-e1. 'e ¡toy it I Try it I You’ll 
nevet he w,.hoot Adlerika again. 
Caution, use only as directed.
Caf 4«fl«n4a Imm 4rn«fiW f«4«y

of powder and five pounds of *-gar 
' will make six gallons of beverage.

As America’s forces gather max*» 
momentum across the 8,000-mil- 
sea lane.* to the Far Feast, refrig
erated ships will i*e unable to 
supply all the heavy requireme*1 < 
for fresh fruits and vegetables. Yet

General "Ike” Eisenhower, con- 
quorer of the Nazis, briught back 
to America the thank* of all scr 
vice men for the ser. .*.* * t»,*•» n 
ceive from th» Nat'-.i u  War Fund, 
as a result of public gifts.

In one of his fir*t appearances, 
the Allied commander declared:

"But t hie connection of yours 
with the battle line ,.* no imperson
al thing. Your quotas on the tmttU- 
line prevent any »uch idea creeping 
into our think ng. Ai d >•« . c;.n -l 
more than merely your share i*i 
producing the arms .:;d t a ptnent 
to save American live.-. T ' • -i i- 
spiritual side to the soldier’s life 
that is often star.-ed. I -Mean h* 
opportunities for re -real on, for 
feeling close to his hi me folks. Oiu* 
of the ways tha* that c»n in h*loci' 
is through the ent* rtn • ment 
sponsor«*») iiy the USO. it is some
thing that deserves your support 
,iuv»t exactly as does the Red Cross, 
They have done magnificent work 
and sent great artists to the field 
that have made the soldier feel he 
wus bark home on Broadway al 
most.

“ W,th your e’-ergy sustained at 
the full, our aoldiers fighting in 
the Pacific, and by soldiers I mean 
all fighting services, not merel.• 
land arm:«*, the vcitory ir Jupat. i * 
certain.”

USO and other National W ir 
hum! agencies are imported enitre-

Mr. an«! Mrs. R 
and two children 
ed with Mr*. Rob. 
ck-ldren and oth. 
last Tuesday. Re-, 
serving in the n 
his discharge.

COLLEGE STATION, 
time research iirto wider uses of 

are definitely '"'’•tun is casting shadow.* into the 
future. Ai-cording to a statement 

- by the U. S. Ih-partmeirt of Agri
culture's research administration 
nx*eiv««J by the A. and M. College 
Service, projects at the Southern 
Regional Research Laboratory,

W. Hightow. • 
I'aducah vi*it- 

Green an 1 
relatives here
who lui* been have resulted in de

receive

Mrs. I .eon Parti -Igo und daugh- 
ter, Margaret An-, ure visiting 
with telativi» in Oklahoma City.

velopments which will find import 
ant peacetime application.

Among result-*, the statement j 
«aid, was the development of a 
cotton tire cord with improved heat I 
resistance, and another with great
er toneile strength than is obtained 
with present commericial cotton | 
tire cords proceaaes. The statement 1 
quotes the investigators a* dcclar- I 
mg unqualifiedly that cotton cord* - 

Mr*. M. T. Wile ni of Roby spent ^  ctur«d which ar,- ;
several day. with relative, and d* f,wt* ,y ntiprT,or to ^  nf > 
fi iends here last week.

Mrs. G. L. Keel e -pent the first 
of this week in Plamview, visiting 
with h«-r sister, M- Nancy Ross.

Come Here For:
•  (aarden Flows
•  (¿arden Plow Attachments
•  Cabinet Hardware (crome finish)
•  AN’ater Ke«:s and Iia«:s
•  Cream Cans
•  Coleman Iron Repair Parts
•  Wall-type Can Openers
•  Dishes and (iranite Ware

Warren Hardware & Welding Shop

REMEMBER WHEN

the base burner 
glowed red in the 
evening, and you 
toasted your feet on 
the nickle plated 
fender? Even the 
cold wind whistling 
down the chimney 
couldn't chill t h «* 
warmth of that fire. 
Rcn-ember ?

. there will be 

.healthful fond.

CITY DRUG STORE

no shortage cf 
because of canned 

foods, concentrated foods, an.l v t- 
amin.« enriched food*.

The 40,000,000 gallon* of lemon
ade destined for sailors of tv-- 
United States Fleet* alone will 
offset any reduction in Vitamin C j 
intake occasioned by lack of fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

Mr. and Mrs. M It. lrland of 
Fort Wurth spent from Friday un
til Sundav her»* with Mrs. lrland'.«' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Din
gus, and with other relativ»-*. Mr*, 
lrland is the former Muxie Dir.gu-

/ICTORY  

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

W A R
'BONDS

AND

STAMPS

L

Let Us Serve You With

Banner Ice!
Our plant is operating1 smoothly, «and 

we can supply your ice needs in any 
quantity. You always get pure, fresh ice, 
when you use Banner Ice.

Let us supply you on our regular de
livery run, upon call, or from the con
venient dock at our plant. \ our business 
is appreciated.

For Belter Ice— Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
D. U Thigpen, Mgr.

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. le tte r Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. 

Pencils . .  . Pin Tickets . .
'\L. \ILM f f l f f l T O W  « R v m

ATTENTION FARMERS AND 
GRAIN GROWERS!

1 now haw a n«*w larg»* size Scow rotary dine rolling ma
chine. «*quip|i«*d with all the very latc-t device*. Thin machine 
doe* not destroy any temper.

NO GRINDING, NO CUTTING!
Just Simply ( ’old Rolling!

My machine ia alno very highly r«vommended by all the 
larger equipment manufacturer! for aharpening their elwrtrir, 
heat treated di»ra.

I will guarantee that your diaca will not he rapped, and 
will have the original ahape and curvature as a new dine when 
aharpened on my machine.

We also have a new Smith portable welding machine, and 
can go out on a very abort notice.

Remember my alogan: Your buainees nlwaya appreciated, 
and if we fail to smile, aak for your dollar I

0. V. MILSTEAD WELDING & 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

: i

. Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking Tags

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks , 'T  

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . «Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Medics Oppose
Passage of Bill 

Now In Congress
FORT WORTH —  The State 

Medical Association of Texas will 
actively oppose passage of the 
Wagiior-Murray-Diiigel] hill» now 
before Congress on the ground that 
then* measures would socialize 
American medicine and impose a 
needless burden of taxation on the 
public.

“The bilLs, which include a com
pulsory health insurance program 
for 125,000.000 people would un
doubtedly destroy the private prac
tice of medicine throughout the 
limited State»," says Dr. H. F Com- 
nally of Waco, Pre»ident of the 
State Association. "Relationship 
between doctor and patient would 
be made a cold mater of law and 
the entire medical profession would 
be regimented, Physicians would 
become subordinate to Federal 
Bureau- in Washington. The indi
vidual could no longer expect to 
have free choice of doctor nor the 
doctor the free choice of patients.

“These bills pay roll taxes of 8 
percent on all wages and salaries 
ep to $36.6(10 half to be deducted 
from the pay enevelope and half to 
be paid by the employer. Self em
ployed people must pay 5 percent 
t f  their incomes up to $3,000. Thi* 
taxation would produce the stag
gering sum of $3,142.00,000 ann- 
aally. These vast funds would be 
administered by a single man, the 
Surgeon General of the l*ublic 
Health Service. Thousands of Wag- 
aor-Merrary-I>ingell employees in 
all parts of the United States, ex- 
ereusing power over human life and 
baalth could well constitute a trt 
■endously powerful political mach
ine.

“The State Med.cal Association 
e f Texas believes that adequate 
health, medical, surgical and hos
pital service can lie secured by the 
rnl vidua! through the many non
profit and commerical insurance 
' Ians for »uch services now exi.-t-j 

The Association’s committee 
ea Medical Economics hi.s recom 
mended that insurance organiza
tions new operating in T< xas and 
previding such services, lie Hated 
for public approval after investi
gation of their financial respon
sibility and methods of operation.

“Texas Congressmen will be 
asked to vote against these social-, 
ietic measures m order to heat pre
serve and safeguard the public 
health and to maintain free prac
tice of Americanized medicine un
der which great scientific advance* 
are being made “

Cool Canning With Your 
Electric Roaster
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How To  I se Your Electric 
Roaster As A Boiling 

A aler Bath

More than 1.710 000 electric roaster» 
are in use throughout the country 
and can be used this year to help us 
do our bit for the war etfort!

C au l Canning  -

Because of the insulation in electric 
roasters, canning is not the chore it 
usually is, in fact, you will be amazed 
at how cool your kitchen stays when 
you use your electric roaster as a 
boiling water bath method of proc
essing It is amazingly efficient . . . 
and since it can be elbow-high, the 
work of loading and unloading la 
greatly simplified

According to Ann Sutter, Direc
tor, Home Service Department, Du- 
quesne Light Co. Pittsburgh. Penn., 
who has had much experience work
ing with electric roasters, the follow
ing instrucUons will produce splendid 
results:

“ Remove the rack that has handles 
on it If you are using quart Jars and 
place the shelf rack in the bottom of 
the inset pan 1 recommend doing 
this because the shelf rack has very 
shallow feet and consequently you 
obtain more room than when the 
other rack is used If pint jars are 
being processed, the rack with han
dles may be used.

“Close the steam vents in the Ud.

Marine Service 
To Enroll Men At 

Lubhock. July 16
In view of the urgent need for 

men the United State* Maritime 
Service, which is the training or
ganization for the Unite«! States 
Merchant Marine, hue ordered En
sign Yale V. Clark and Chief 
Pharmacmts Mate Walter M»husky 
to the United States Employment 
Service Office in Lubbock They 
Will be there for one week begin
ning July 16 and ending July 21 
for the purpose uf giving physical 
examination* to eligible applicants

between the ages of 17 and 50 who 
are interested in serving their 
country in one o f the most vital 
branches of service. Training w> 
offered in the dmrk, engine, radio, 
parser pharmacist# male and stew
ards department* with splendid 
opportunities for advancement.

Eligible applicants who meet the 
physical requirements will be 
sworn in and shipped direct from 
Lublniek to the United States Mar
stime Sen ce Training Station at 
government expense

The government is offering this 
accommodation in order to h**lp 
Texas meet It’s aastgned quota of 
. jl) men per week.

Applicants must present birth 
certifw-ates, men under 21 must 
have their parents written consent 
for the pnymcal examination; men 
Id to 26 must have written per
mission of their draft boards to e 
roi; in the United Mates Maritime 
Service These papers should be ob- 
tam«nj in advance and presented at 
first interview tn order to speed 
up enrollment.

A Want Ad In The Time* 1‘ave

if there is no closing device, either 
plug the vents or cover them with 
small pieces ot adhesive tapa

■’Half-fill the inset pan of the roaster 
with hot water set regulator at *50 
degrees As etch jar u filled and its 
lid attached, according to instructions 
given by jar manufacturer, place it in 
the roaater Leave at least a one-half 
Inch space between the jars When 
the jars are placed in the roaster, add 
sufficient boiling water to BU the well 
to within S inches of the top Quart 
jars will be sabrnerg«d in the wa
ter Just a little better than half, but 
the steam that arises from the sur
face at the water to the roaster Ud 
will maintain a boiling temperature 
This is accomplished because of the' 
insulated walls of the roaster When 
the water in the inset pan is acUvely 
boiling begin counting the processing 
time and reset the regulator to 325 
degrees; process according to time 
tables for the Bo.ling Water Bath”

Of course, as all informed canners 
know, the boiling water bath Is used 
only to process and fruits and vege
tables All non-acid vegetables should 
be cann«d in a pressure cooker to 
avoid deadly botulinus poisoning

Benefits For 
Ex-Service Men 

Of World Wars

Grandpa used to bet soda pop 
for the crowd at the general store j 
on Saturday that he could .say three 
imols sentences that a visitor 

couldn’t repeat. Bore are the sen
tences:

“ Who »its there” ’ says »he.
Who’s there then * says 1.
“ Then," says shi, “ here am l ”.
Me used to regale us grand

children with ridlei, such as:
“ Brothers and sisters.
Have I none;
Yet that man’s father
I* my father’s son."
Another ef grandpa » questions 

was based on the Bible; “ Who 
was the father of Zebedee’s child
ren ?"

It was practically the equivalent 
•f a college education, being a- 
round grandpa, he made you think.

A liar me«!* a good memory.
The ancients could toss a phrase 

with the best of the presentday 
writers. I’luto characterized a frog 
a» “ the damp songster who loves 
the rain."

Memoresi of Hollvwood: A man 
with a copious beard probably an 
“ extra" in vv«?*ten not hia fare
but his whiskers are hi« fortune. . . 
A nice looking char (with an Errol 
Flynn mustache) driving a truck 
that he turns in at the studio gate

the su pic ion that he’s not a reg
ular trick driver Fit just took the 
wheel to drive to • studio oti the 
ihatiee t1 ..t a dire might catch 
sight of him and offer him a screen 
:«v-t X man on a v leant lot, busy 
training a young : .dire dog and 
maybe dreaming that he has a 
successor to Rin-ti tin.

“ Brass” (in the sense of “ nerve" 
or “ gal!") was use.! by Bhake- 
«jMi.ro. And "chisel'’ (to cheat) «'as 
used far back ae si is And I had 
always thought the words orginat- 
ed with some of our Texas 
politicians.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 iy Jones and 
daughter. Lula, o ' Pampa visited 

> in the home of Mr and Mrs. J. F. 
Draper over the week end.

Protect Paint Brushed
A PAINT bru«h that is in fre- 

quent use should be kept in 
linseed oil. To simplify this pres
ervation measure, a hole may be 
laired in the handle of the brush 
and a rial inserted so the brush 
ran be suspended in the can of oil. 
A new print brush should be soaked 
in linseed oil for two or three «lay» 
before using. This increases flexi
bility and permits paint to spread 
much more easily.

Inferior work often results from 
attrmnting to use one size brush 
for all painting jobs. A small, 
m«Hliiim-sized and large brush 
should be kept on hand. Small 
painting tools, such as putty knives 
and stirring sticks, should be kept

] thing and all that I can to help win 
this terrible war.

I want to take this means of 
thanking you for your wonderful 
kindness to the Draftees and 
especial)’ do I appreciate what you 
have done for me.

I remain very truly yours, 
John L. Will lama (1065) 

¡(M ay the Lord take car«’ of each 
and everyone and iae us us He 
see« fit.)

Raymond Carden, who is serving 
in the Navy, came in last week to 
spend a leave with his mother, Mr«. 
Emily Carden, and with other rela
tives and friends.

Pvt. Delbert Beauchamp and Pvt 
Jimmy Smits of the Amarillo Army 
Air Field spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie John
son.

Miss Hattie Ann Phillips left 
Saturday for San Antonio for sev
eral weeks' visit with her sister, 
Mr*. Docia Gamier. Mr*. Garni.'!

'has been ill *n«J hospitalised for 
some time but is showing rapid 
improvement, according to latc.t 
reports received here.

Mrs. Henry Jones of Globe. Ariz., 
returned home last Sunday after 
spending two weeks witu . 
Rose Jones, who is recuperaa g 
from a major operation, and with 
other relatives and fn e «* *  Mr*. 

I Jones is a former resident of this
city. _____________

BUY. SELL OR TRADE

R A D I O S
Will pay highest price* for 

your «»Id radio* regardle«* of 
I heir rondili#«-

Try «air radio nervier, (»ur 
price* are right and »II work 
guaranteed.

FORD’S RAD IO  SERVICE  
Phone IIS —  Munday. Texas

NEW
Merchandise

One VAC Tractor with equipment 
—New.
One Model “ L" Pa pec Feud < irindor.
Three (»rain I»aders will cut th>* 
cost of handling- your milo.
Gas Cooking Stoves with heat con
trol.

One Large A ir Conditioner.
One Large Fan.

One W eed Burner.
Drawing Knives.

Expansive Bits.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

DALLAS. All widow* of 
World War I veterans who lived 
with such veteran for 10 years 
prior to his death are now entitled 
to a widow’s pension, regardless of 
cause of veteran’s death.

A ! returning veterans «if World 
M ar II and veterans of World War 
I are entitled to the following 
rights and benefits.

Service connected compensation 
$ IIOIVOO per month for

diM l# ',ie« cause«! by service. Dia
s ’ ' hty pay of $50.00 per month for 
total disability non service connect
ed.

Free hospital* when l>ed» are 
4v* :!at>!e $100.00 free burial ex-
pen*«' Free flag to place on caaket. 
10 per cent preferance on Civil Ser- 
v e ji n* Free soltlier'* homes for 
« k and «lest tute veteran- Widows 
pen« .ms Ui al! dependent widows 
of veterans Child'» pension to all 
d«-nen.tent orphans of a v«-teran. 
Moth«*r’» and father'« pension to 
de|« rot.-nt n .th«r and father».
(. I Hill Of Right. Benefit. To 

t%»rld War II \ etrrans Only 
Xenon! Benefits free tuition up 

to $.■«*» 00 per year with $76.00 p*r 
'ii ailowan «■ of married and 

$.\n 00 if single.
Is*ar-« on home farm or bu*- i 

’ ***. tne government guarantees 
nahf of am loan up to $4,000.00; 
*20 per w««k unemployment peg.

Fi. rm loans $25,(MiO,000 have j 
t»:en *et a*stl«> by the Farm 
*'«. ir;’ •, Administration for farm ! 
L.ans to veteran«.

For fr«*e information and service 
■ the above, write to Veterans In- | 

• —. «• •. ('. ".ter. U. C. Cundiff. I
■M2 I 2 Mam St., Dali»-. Tex.

IIorlM*rt Bart ridge 
Is Made Sergeant

ARMY AIR FORCES. PACIFIC 
HKADQUATEK.x Herbert J. 
Part ridge of Munday, Texas, a 
member of a P-47 fighter »«fuadron, 
ha« been | romot««d to Teehnical 
Sergeant at an AAF ha«e in th? 
Central Pacific Sergeant Partridge 
l* a communication* *p*min!ist with 
an organization vitally concern«* I 
in protecting on# of the outer 
bastion* of American defense.

Hie parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett Partridge, reside in Mun
day. and hi* wife, the former 
Alice I’almer, and child. Donna, live 
in Haskell. Texas. He «rm graduat
ed from Sunset High School in 1936 
and attended the University of 
Texas. He entered the Army in 
September, 1942. A brother, 1 eon, 
is a First Lieutenant in the Army 
Engineers in India.

Some of our p<ditieian* have di*- 
, covered that they built their fence« 
so high they eant get over them.

Min* Charlene N< «on ha* re
turned to Dallas after spending 
two week* here w h her parents.! 
Mr. and Mr». F H. Nelson.

Robert Green, who is stationed 
at Camp Wolter*, Texas, came in 
Tuesday night for a visit with his 
wife and children, and with friends

Sgt. Alston Morrow, who recent
ly r«turned to the state* after ser
ving almost three yera» with the 
V. S. Air Fore«- in FJngland, came 
in last Friday to «pend a furlougn 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
V  Morrow, and with other rela
tives and fri-nd*.

conveniently at hand. This can be 
done by cutting a two-inch band of 
an old inner tube and placing it 
around the paint can. Place the 
tool* under the band. A coat of 
m«lt««l paraffin wilt prevent unused 
paint from drying in the can.

If it is ne«-e».«ary to use stair« 
while they are being painted, paint 
every other step firs«*. When they 
have dried, paint the others.

John L. Williams 
Receives Discharge

John 1-emuel Williams, formerly 
of Goree and R-le, was honorably 
discharged, June 10, 1945 with
three yean and three month* ser
vice in the United St.«'.«'* Army.

Mr. William* wa.« living in Gor««‘ 
when he r 'gistered f ir eeb'. t ve 
xervice in October, 1940. He wi< 
living in Rule at the time of hi» in- 
duetion March, 1 »42. He wu* 40 
year» of age at the time of-hi« d:«- 
charge.

The following i - a true copy of a 
letter addresee«! to this board a 
.short time before Mr. William’s in
duction. We have secure«! hi* con
sent to have the letter published.

J. A. Wilson, Clerk-Knox County 
Local Board.

Rule, Texas 
March 5, 194.»

I,isal Draft Board
Benjamin, T*xa*
Mr. Idol, Mr. Pendleton, and M*.
Jones.
Kind Friends:
You have your du‘ n*s as Pr.«f t 

Bourd of Knox County, wh’ch i* an 
unpleasant task in a way but still 
a pfbasure to do what you can do 
for our Government and in my 
opinion there could not have been 
three (3) more honorable and 1 >v »' 
men sel«*cted anywhere. The time 
has com* for me to be call«hl and 
I am wiling un«l ready to do a 'y-

W ere Getting More Goods, and 
BETTER GOODS

Quite a few "hard-to-get" items have 
been arriving’ lately, and there are indi
cations that we will get more in the fu
ture. Prospects for more goods and bet
ter goods seem brighter.

So keep in touch with us for the things 
you need in furniture, hardware, g ift 
goods, implements, etc. As they become 
available, we’ll try to have them for you.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

"Your John Deere Dealer"

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES

Sure they’re scarce, but it's worth your while to 
wait a little while (ii necessary) for a lot of 
extra service, extra safety . . .  the am ^  Q  
extra value you get at no extra *  I  ^ « « ,  
coet when you get a Goodyear. ■  ^ ^ *o o « i4

C t t h e is o T h
MUNDAY

TEXAS

Cracklings Make fine snap— Pound

Solve th*' soap «hortag«*. Mnke Your Own!

RICE-
Good fi««d— no point* Government ha* taken all warehouse 
Ntork.*. Me have a fair »upply.

2-Pound Box . . . . . . . .  25c

Blue Label Karo R«-d Syrup __  gal. 80c
It is good for canning!

Beef Liver (6 pts.) Lb. . . . . . . . . 35c
Save Your Paper Bags To Use Again

Attention Please!
We are out o f paper bags. Our source 

of supply is very limited. The only way 
we can serve you is, for you to bring your 
paper bags and shopping baskets or 
something to take your groceries out in. 
We are doing the best we can, but we 
need your help. So please remember to 
bring your bags and something to take 
your groceries out in.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
Vine ripened grapevine No. 1 Tomatoes. 
You can afford to can them at this price.

30 Pound B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00

Watermelons » 4'/2C
10c


